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HOOVER IS WELCOMED AT LATIN-AMERICAN PORTS OF CALL
PRESIDENT TO 

I E  SPEAKS OF 
COMMON GOOD

Brief Talks Made at 
Two. Seaports of 
i • - - /South

A T k G U A
TO D AY

©

A Prize Bonehead TRUSTEES TAKE Everybody Wishes Fr<* T u rk *  in

Attack on His Trip 
Draws Fire in 

Mexico
u. 8. 8. MARYLAND, Nov. 27. IJP'r- 

CMirying Herbert Hoover to the third 
country o f hie South American tour, 
the battleship Maryland anchored two 
«nllea/bff Corinto. Nicaragua, at 7 a. 
a^,'today. .Preparations were mode U 
land. Mr. Hoover and his parry  -vitb- 
in a  itw  hours.

Hoover, lh his first speeches on ihs 
present trip, toM the people of Hon
duras-apd, of San Salvador, he wafc 

sm a call of friendship in 
o f  the people o f the United 

Ah addresses stressed the 
O r  mutual understanding bc- 

twfeen the edited states and other de- 
of the American continent. 

/ A t  both seaports yesterday he was 
given a  warm welcome. The military 
were present in gorgeous uniforms. 
Theer were salute sand return salutes, 
the hoisting of flags and bands play
ing “The Star Spangled Banner/
' The president-elect spoke fhrt at

Amapala. - .
- “ In  our dally life good neighbors 
cai t  upon each other as the evidence 
o f solicitude for the common welfare,* 
he said, “and to earn o f the circum
stances and point of view o f each so 
that there may oomc both understand
ing and respect which arc the ele
mentary forcer, o f all enduring so
ciety.”  -

He told ills audience that the Unit
ed States and Honduras were pledged 
through the blood o f their forefathers 
to national Independence. 1
Y “ We in the United States have 
learned much from the experience oi 
our Latin-American neighbors and we 
in turn -take pride in our contribu
tions to the common pool of human 
advancement in these one hundred and 
fifty  years. Therefore, I  have felt that 
the larger personal acquaint.11 -ce with 
both our neighboring countries and 
with their points of view and above 
all with the men who have been elect
ed to responsibility in their govern
ments, would be valuable in ilie task 
which lies before me. 1

“Thane who know the United State*,’ 
he declared, "know also that we have 
only one de? ire and that is to cc-op- 
erate to a constantly improving un- 
dertsanding; to common progress and 
to common attainment."

‘ * . (Editorial)
Few times in a lifetime is one apt to see a greater error, 

a wfder deviation from common good judgment, than that jusl 
perpetrated in the name of “ Industrial Dallas, Inc.”

It appears that, in attempting a piece of strategy in the 
fight between Dallas und Fort Worth, one or more rabid 
members of the Dallas industrial group has run down Fort j 
Worth’s territory in an attempt to improve the standing of j 
Dallas. As it happens, the area left to Fort Worth on the 
map of “ buying power”  being distributed by “ Industrial 
Dallas, Inc” , is largely in West Texas, much of which appears 
as “ poor.”

Pampa, for instance, is left in the “ poor”  zone. You 
folks o f Pampa and Gray county, who boast of your assets, 
take it from “ Industrial Dallas. Inc.,”  that you have “ poor 
buying power”  and mean little to Eastern capitalists looking 
for a good territory in which to invest. Your vaunted oil, 
your wheat, your growing dairy industry and cattle business 
are negligible.

ACTION TO HALT 
EPIDEMIC H E R E

Daily News’ Big Subscription Race; 
Ten-Pound Bird Award for Extra Work

----—  ' / i DISTRICT NO. 1

Prevalence of Smallpox; “ j1 Biy,lh? _*....*......
Basis of Drastic 

Request

STUDENTS MUST 
SHOW IM M U NITY

Miss Bath Blythe ...................  216.560!
Mrs. S. A. Burns.......................  220,230 j
Mrs. P. G. B row ne..................  225.040 j
Miss Lenora E llington.............. 212,020
Mrs. W. A. G ra y ........................215,550
Mrs. Maysel Harrod ................  217,150
Mrs. Vera Jackson.......... ..........215,710
B. W. Kelley ....................    210,420
Mrs. Clarence Kennedy ............217,010

She’s Speeding Up

ELECTION OF 
COMMISSION IS 

ALSO OPPOSES
Governor Ad d r e i s e i  
Body of Representa

tives on Highway

COMMITTEES
TO  BE NAMED

Physicians Offer Help Mrs. r . e . K tn zer ...................220.210

in Quarantine 
Enforcement

(Continued on Editorial Page)

MIDWEST GETS PRODUCTION 
ON NORTH EDGE OF WILCOX

Road Meeting Is ’J 
’ Delayed by Absence 

of Many Officers
The meeting of the executive and 

legislative committees of the Panhan
dle Highway assorlatlon to have con
vened licre this afternoon lias been 
postponed until sometime next week. 
Secretary George W. Briggs announc
ed this morning. Important business 
made it impossible for several mem
bers to be present today.

Judge A. A. Callaghan, president o! 
the association, has been called to Kan
sas City on business. The delegates 
from Canadian, Dalhart and Memphis 
also arc absent on business.

Only California 
Shows Increase in 

Oil Production

The Midwest exploration company’s 
1 No. 2 Holmes in the northeast cor- 
u fr o f th»! southwest quarter of sec
tion 86. block' 3, 1 & O. N. survey, 
scabbed 370 barrels the first 16 hours ' 
after pay was picked up. The hole is : 
bottomed in granite wash at 3 265 feet

Mrs, Nina McSkimming .........  217,560
T. G. Nabers .......................... 220,700
Mrs. I. S. Reddick...................  221,400
Henry Reynolds ........   220.000
Miss Ruth Rittenhouse ............  220.400
Andrew Stark ___________   217.750
Mrs. Willard E. T a y lo r ............  220.760
Miss Catherine Vincent........ 218.560
Mrs. J. H. W yn n ....... ................215.660

Drastic acn„.i vi»~- taken by the 
■school board la./, .g.i, to prevent a
smallpox epidemic here. It was de
cided to make vaccination compulsory 
and pupils who have not been success
fully vaccinated within the tast five 
years or have not had the smallpbx 
will not be admitted to the schools 
Monday morning without a doctor’? 
certificate showing that they were 
vaccinated this week-end.
. It  will also be neccssai-y to have r  ____ ________
certificate showing that the student j Josephine Sparks.................
was successfully vacqjnatfd within the j m ,*. u  r . T a y lo r ............

DISTRICT NO. 2 !
Mrs. H. M. Anderson 218,630
Mrs. W. D. Benton..................  220,360
Mrs. P. M. H iggins.................... 218.000
Miss Anna Brown ’ ................... 212,620
Mi1?. Minnie McCollum............  180.220
Miss Arlyne Rasor .....................218.000

219,000 
219,708

Sterling Will Present 
Statewide Bond 

Issue Plan

m m

last five years btefote that student will ; Mrs. E. L. Thomason
be admitted to school after the holi- | Mrs. J. M. Wright . . . r ............
day. The epidemic at present is mild. I -------
but if  precaution Is not taken inunc- j Six o'clock tomorrow night!

fit

220.900
216,730

Photo.by Fred's Studio 
MRS. F. G. BROWNE

AUSTIN. Nov. 27. M V - f Ir a  op
position to any plan to divide tne 
state Into districts and elect mem
bers of the highway commhslw 
was voiced here today by Governor 
Moody in addressing the committee 
of 31. organised U  his swgesttaa 
to consider and iccontmend idgta 
way legislation lo the « ls i  legis
lature.
The committee's repost up perma

nent organization was adopted making 
Mnrtin chairman. J. H. Pen laud Of 
Waco vice-chairman, and John V. Sin
gleton o f Waxahachie. secretary. 
Members of the organization cotarnit-

I tec were O. W. Huggins. Houston,
... .v  „ _ w  ....... Contestants in the Daily News' auto- j chairman; Roger Glllis. Del Rio; W. A.

This .well* Is* locatad fourmUm couth ** ™ay ! Thats the hour nearly em y  cou* nicbUe contest who expect to beat Mrs McCartney. TCxarkanai ML. K. Om-
of here and on the west edge o. the .by 601,001 ^  at i testant in the Daily News' big $5,000 p Q Brown in lh t racfl for 0lc Bulck ham. and Will B. Marsh, DaHas
old Wilcox pool The same company'* ts mecltag la->t n g lt j automobile and prize contest lias up- ' I The oqwmlttee recommended the ap-

Dr. A. Cole, city health officer, stat- j |)trmost hi mind. It's the tw o  hour i ■wi™ will have to get a move on pointmOtit of three sub-committaes at
ed that I X  3—'“ cal profession of tlic j lor ( ilc free turkeys. j right quickly. Mis. Brown is setting | suggested by the governor, each to
city woulu ;  . -st in every wav in on- ! Every contesUjnt who turns in $M I a pace this week that is going io call j hafe a membership o f 10. Martin was
forcing the u y  quarantine law “There worth of subK:rlptiom before 6 o'clock for 8CInt. rcal voting for those who ex- ! e'»P °w em i to name the committees
lo m iiAn  ■ (n lrmuc nmvi ' T il’  Cdlfl I . ■ , ■

tomorrow' right, gets a 10-pound

No. 1 came in last fall for move than 
1,000 barrels.

In  the east part of the county, 
Adams Oil company's No. 2 Moise in 
the southeast comer of section 3, 
block 26. II. A  G. N. survey, picked up 
pay at 2.495 feet and made 250 barrels 
the first 24 hours.

Tills test Is 12 miles east of Lc- 
Fors in the small production area. 
Tliepe are several small producers In 
sections 2 and 3 of that block.

BIGUKHT BANK W ILL
BE MADE LARGER

TULSA. Okla.. Nov. 27. m —An In
crease in the total estimated daily av
erage production of light and heavy 
oils In the United States but a gen
eral decrease In all fields excepting 
California areas was indicated by the 
Current Oil A  Oas Journal report for 
the week ending November 24.

Oklahoma reported an approximate 
decrease in light oils of 2,000 barrels. 
West Texas totaled a decrease of ap
proximately 18.000 barrels in light oils. 
The Mid-Continent area decreased ap
proximately 13.000 barrels in light oils 
and approximately 10.000 in heavy.

Oulf Coast, Southwest Texas, East
ern and Rocky Mountain areas re
ported slight decreases in both heavy 

| and light oils.
i California increased approximately 
121.000 barrels In light oils and de
creased approximately 1,000 barrels in 

.heavy oils.
j The grand total estimated daily av
erage production for the United 8tates I

NEW YORK. Nov. 27. </P)—Directors 
of the National City bank, the largest 
banking Institution in the United States 
todav recommended to stockholders an 
Increase in the capital stock from 
990,000.000 to 8100.000.000.

TR IAL  OF CHIEF OF
POLICE BEGINS TODAY

ts much sickness here." Dr. Cole said- 
"and the or *7 ’ y we can combat an 
epidemic is .* jc strict in the en
forcement c -.ie city ordinance.’’

THREAT BARED 
IN PROBE OF 

HIDALGO VOTE

Thanksgiving turkey free—extra re
ward for extra effort. The turkeys 
will be dressed or on the hoof, ac
cording to the desires of the winners.

Indications that the campaign mali
nger would'have to provide more tur
keys than no originally figured on were 
apparent, today. Nearly every contes-

I and designate the chairman of each
pcct to keep up with her. The committee as a whole invited

1 incidentally, the daily bill-of-fare in presentation of plans and ideas by 
the Brownie household these days is j cnyonc. and when the governor was 
consisting largely of canned soup specifically named to give his sugges- 
sardines. and crackers. Mrs. Browne tic not legislation, he said he bad 
is toe bury getting votes to bothei ! none.
about big meals.

"TliLs contest has just plumb ruined

M'ALLEN. Nov. 27. </»V-Sld Hardin 
of Mission, testified before the con-
grcssional house election committee to- | # ;<.ns0 for thc turkcys make8 tho 0f-

^  l hat . , 5 * ! !  J?! fer quite popular. Contestants know
ir  advance just what they have to turn

tanl in Pampa. and practically all of j the best cook in Pampa" her, husband 
those in District No. 2 have voiced tlieii I te’d 4ho Campaign Manager. ."Wo 
intention oi winning one. Bu. the i never use anything but a can opener 
more thc merrier. The C. M. hope?;, jn the kitchen'any more," 
he will hate to go to market with 
every one end produce a turkey. Thc 
fact that there is no competition ill

MEXICO C ITY. Nov 27. <#)—Thc 
wrath o f the chamber of deputies was 
arotaed last night when Herman La- 
borde, labor member, quoting the 
British press, launched a bitter at
tack against Herbert Hoover** good- 
witt ta w  and Ambassador Mtardd's

«  IRggOd to 2.505 229 for the preceding
be f tanpod ta tbe forefrent and warmly J areek total lncreR8e was 3384
defended both Americans I barrels. The total light oil increase

, „  ,rri, W1 __ was 3396 barrel*.
CORINTO. Nicaragua. Nov. 27. (A*>— ! m

Oorinto was gaily decorated kith flags 
bunting and welcome signs today in 
honor o f the visit o f President-elect 
Hoover. • * ’ • -----  — '

GALVESTON. Nov. 27. (/P)—'Trial of 
j Police Chief Pat Sullivan, charged 
with lncompctency and inefficiency 
by Frank J. Melltna, fire and police 
commissioner, who asks Sullivan's re
moval. began here today before the 
city commission.

A number of officers testified, their 
testimony mainly being to the effect 
that a number o f "beer joints” operated 
by women in various parts of Galveston 
were closed last summer and shortly 
thereafter re-opened with no attempts 
being made to close them; that the 
police department was lacking in dis
cipline, and that the department lacks 
a directing head.

indictment for libel to withdraw his 
charges of excessive expenditures and 
Illegal voting in the campaign of Con
gressman John Garner for re-election 
frbm the fifteenth Texas district.

a *

THE WEATHER VANE
* •*

WEST Tonight partly cloudy 
De outheast portion; 
cloudy In south, un- 
tn north portion.,

Theft o f Equipment 
at W ell Charged

A local man is being held in the 
county ]ail awaiting a preliminary 
hearing on charges of theft of prop
erty valued at more than $50. The 
man is alleged to have stolen several 
valves, beaters, equipment and $ holl
er from a well being drilled near here 

Practically everything reported sto
len has been l eooveeed. Officers are 
still searching for the big bol'er taken 
from the location.

COLLAP8E IN  VATICAN

ROME. Nov. 27. 0P>—Two floors in 
the quarters of the Palatine guards of 
the Vatican caved in this morning. The 
accident caused considerable alarm to 
persons in the Papal suite and measures 
were immediately taken to test the 
stability of floors and ceilings in the 
Pope’s private apartments.

FIREMAN FATALLY  HURT
GREENVILLE. Nov. 27. (P)—Trapped 

beneath a falling brick chimney. Ken
neth Anderson. 30, serving as volun
teer fireman with the commerce de
partment. received injuries today while 
fighting a fire that resulted in his 
death in a local hospital. He suffered 
a fractured skull. 0

Miss Charlotte Clem leaves this eve
ning for Tulsa to spend the Thanks
giving holidays with her mother

McALLEN. Nov. 27. (P>—An unidenti
fied deputy of County Clerk Cam Hill. 
Hidalgo county, where a congressional 
committee is inquiring into alleged 
election frauds along the Texas-Mex- 
can border, was summoned to  appear 
before the hearing in the Baptist church | 
todr- and tell what he knows about 
♦h . Weslaco box returns.

r he box was thrown out by the 
r mty commissioners court because re
sults were not sealed, as required by 
law, the commissioners and county 
Judge testified yesterday. Hill testi
fied one o f his deputies had opened the 
returns before they went to the com
missioners canvass and he did not 
know whether they were sealed before 
that. He was instructed to produce the

, deputy.
One major county candidate of the 

Citizen Republican or Independent 
ticket would have won if the Weslaco 
box had been retained. The Indepen-

in to win one. Fifty dollars—more if 
! you want to, but no less.

Turkey winners are requested to 
be present at the News office at 
6 o'clock tomorrow night when the 
shopping tour will commence. Gln- 
ners can pick out their own mar
ket, and their own turkeys. Also, 
contestants are requetsed to turn In 
early tomorrow afternoon In order 
that purcliascs can be mule 
promptly.

The C. M. assured him that lie 
wasn't (lie only husband enduring 
similar hardships these days. And 
they all agree that a 
biel is worth 
meats for.

Genuine salesmanship abililty of

$1,550 automo- 
mtoatng a few good

The suggestion of O. P. Webb of 
SlYcrman that tlic governor and mem
ber?; and secretary of tlie highway com
mission be made ex-officio mem bets of 
the sub-committees was voted down on 
motion of Pat Williams of Mineral 
Wells, who sold his understanding was 
the committee was to be “an inde
pendent" body and expressed fear add
ing these to the committees would “de
stroy what good might come from Jbe 
cc nfcrence."

O. P. Webb of Sherman wanted to 
appoint a committee on order of bua- 
ircss. but was held out of order whenrare order is winning Mrs. Browne a

high place in the vote'columns nearly £  K  Graham of Oraham contended
every day.

Thanksgiving day will be observed 
in appropriate manner by all con'es- 
trnts, but it is anticipated that every
one will be right back on the job early 
Friday, because of the two extra added 
$50 cash prizes, which go to the two 
contestants, one in district No. I. and 
one in district No. 2 who turn In the 
largest amounts in subscription money 
for the week beginning at 8 a. m. 
Monday and continuing until 9 p. m. 
Saturday. December 1. The winning 
of a cash prize k ill have a great bear
ing on one's ultimate chances of win
ning ime of the big automobiles when 
the campaign comes to a final ftn-

De-
dents. whose charges of illegal voting.
helped bring the committee here, tried ish at 9 o’clock Saturday night 
unsuccessfully to overthrow the demo- oember 18.
cratic administration forces, M  »>y , Por every w  worth ^  ^b^rlp tio iv  
Sheriff A. Y. Baker. . turned in this week, a bonus -if 80.000

A strenuous effort by Congressman1 t votes the cars is given
issc* large that no c^tes- 

“ ■ * « ”  *r'md tor- ton i*urel* prc-
local election situation, failed in a near 
squabble. The committee voted Black

NO DAILY ON 
THANKSGIVING

Most Business Houses 
Will Be Closed 

Thursday

vloualy won. Someone else might slip 
ahead.

.____. . . .  „ . ^  ------ —  The 80300 offer will never be dup-

X  %  £ £ £  "<*** ■* 14 “ the b» t re-
influence" hinted at ta testimony as 
intimidating Hidalgo Democrats vttera.

(See. ELECTION, Page 8)

mainlng vote offer o f the contest. 
Next week the votes go still lower and 
the final week they take another big 
drop. "  I  *

that the committee already had order 
of business, that of listening to plans 
and ideas of legislation as suggested 
bj Die committee on permanent or
ganization.

R S Sterling, chairman of thc state 
highway commission, proposed a state
wide bond issue, secured by the gaso
line tax. as the "one way of getting 
a connected system of highways In a 
reasonable length o ftlme.”  He said 
he hoped to present his plan ta the 
sub-committee highway revenue

-------  j Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Osborne ol Tul-
The Pampa Dally News will observe i 8„  formerly o f this city, are attend- 

Thanksgiving with the other business jng to business in Pampa. 
houses and will not publish a paper 
Thursday.

Practically all of Pampas business 
houses will close all day Some grocery 
stores indicate that they will remain 
open until 9 o clock. Dry goods stores, 
hardware store, cleaning establish
ments and other business houses will 
close all day. t 

The afternoon attraction will be the 
Pampa-Panhandle football game called 
for 2 30 o’clock at Fair park. This will 
je  the last football game of the season 
as far as the Harvesters are concerned 
In the evening at the Pla-Mor auditor
ium. a big boxing card headed by the 
Kid Granite-LOule Avery bout will be 
staged at S:15 o’clock.' {

Local interest is centering around the 
Canyon Teachers-Tech. Texas-A & M. 
and the 8. M. U.-T. C. U. football battl
es. Several local men will leave tomor
row for Austin. Dallas, and Canyon to 
attend the Thanksgiving Day games.

J. J. Denebeim and H. A. Stewart
are n t; ending to business In LcPors thte 
afternoon. v N

r YOUR PRINTING
Does yaw  job printout reflect the 

high class in which yaw  t e f l u e  
Is carried on? Yew

job printers knew how to 
the best wort? at <

Call 806 for a 
call. We will 
any f l  y ew  printing W e—



PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Texas rated as best that I 
know, personally, are gener
ally ranked pretty low, and 
then find counties in West 
Texas, that have far greater 
land values, and even indus
trial values, as well as crop 
values, rated as poor.

“ For example. Gray county 
produced 500,000 bushels of 
wheat this year, besides other 
varieties of grain and feed 
irops, as well as several thou
sand bales of cotton. This 
county will have produced by 
ihe end of the year something 
'ike 9,000,000 barrels of high 
trade oil, besides more than 
20,000,000 gallons of gasoline. 
There are also seven large car
bon black plants in the county. 
In addition, hundreds of mil
lions of feet of gas is piped out 
daily to many other cities.

“Pampa’s I n d e p e n d e n t  
ichool district ranks as the 
seventh richest district, per 
capita, in Texas.

“ I could quote you other in
teresting figures of this county 
«M|d many other West Texas 
counties, but I think that these 
are sufficient.

“ It may be that I  do not 
understand the purpose of this 
map, not what these figures 
mean, |>ut certainly, regardless 
of that fact, and regardless of 
how these figures are obtain
ed and applied, I consider that 
Industrial Dallas, Inc., has 
done a harm to West Texas 
that should be corrected so far 
as possible.

“ It makes no difference in 
what manner these figures are 
obtained or applied; its effect 
upon the minds of the many 
people will certainly be that 
West Texas is a country to stay 
away from.

“ To be frank. I think some 
one was asleep at the switch, 
for certainly it was poor judg
ment for Industrial Dallas, 
Inc., and mighty hard on West 
Texas to put out such a map 
for any purpose whatsoever.”

Daily New* papermen seldom tell tales
about anyone.

' • * *
The other question, perhaps 

demands more of an explana
tion. It involves the local 
scandal, of which there is gen
erally plenty. Your corres
pondent finds on his trips away 
from the capital that, for some 
reason or other, the average 
gentlewoman is first o f all in
terested in the private pec- 
cadiloes and secret vices of the 
so-called great. Most o f them 
are satisfied by an earful but, 
as ’ creinbefore indicated, there

* minority of earnest-minded 
i . c .who demand publication 
o. the low-down on each and 
a'l, let the libel suits fall where 
they may.

O f course, the fear of libel 
suits is one o f the restraining 
influences imposed upon a 
Washington corresp o n d e  nt, 
but it is a minor one because 
he probably in any event 
would not send to his paper 
any little morsels o f untruth. 
A much more powerful factor 
is the average correspondent’s 
tendency to kowtow to those 
upon whom he is constantly, 
conferring valuable publicity 
favors. But perhaps the most 
important fact of all is that 
the average publisher and aver
age reporter have the instincts 
of gentlemen.

One advantage to giving 
away turkeys as The News Is 
doing for Thanksgiving is that 
the staff is a lot more likely to 
be invited out to help eat 
them.

• *  ■ •

The Los Angeles man who 
asked for a divorce alleging 
his wife was too noisy must 
be a radiomaniac.

It is possible for divorcees 
to continue being friends and 
to become well enough ac
quainted to marry again. At 
least in Hollywood.

It is a freak of pedagogy 
that sends Nurmi, who taught 
us how to run, over here to 
study training methods.

..... ......... .. IM
_______  » »

“notic*  to  m  m a n e•rrmMuu* raffcrtlra up-* lb* cMra« 
reput*tlw.

m. concern, or oonw raliM  tM t  *wj; 
Hi the column* o f the £ • ■ » •  **•**> 
-til bo corrected when called V
ration o f the editor. It I* not V* 
K o F th n  nowopnpor o InJu.c n »y  In 
, f in * , or corporation, ond corrra 
HI bo nrado. wbon « « r r * n U d . r a D £  
r m  * m  tho wrongfully publtakc

A scratch on the arm is 
better than being buried under 
a deeper scratch in the earth, 
or having scratches all over 
the face.

Great things, like the Ameri
can Eagle, are revered, but it 
takes really utilitarian things 
like the turkey to get the ac
claim of the masses.

*  *  *

Hidalgo gets the publicity—  
why didn't we kick up our 
political heels enough to get 
into the headlines?

A  Prixe Boneh-sad 
(Continued From Puge H

• But not so, of course. Gray 
QQUntv ranks far above many 
of the East Texas counties 
ffiSrked “ good” or “ best” . It 
ii a sad decay of industrial 
leadership in Dallas to be so 
f*r  behind the times. It is 
more astonishing that the best 
records availabje in recent 
years also are ignored, and 
tome of the older, best coun-

One does not, for instance, 
publicly chronicle the drunken
ness of a high official or mem
ber of the Senate, although 
such information is often de
manded by the thoughtless.

The Washington News last 
spring promised to publish the 
names of any members o f Con
gress who were palpably drunk 
on the floor— a warning whir' 
had a salutary effect— but even 
the boldest hesitant about 
naming the culprit because it 
would be difficult to prove 
that the senator hadn't merely 
had an attack of the heebie- 
jeebies pr wasn’t trying to give 
his friends an imitation of Jim 
Barton.

They are making many usa
ble things oqi o f smoke— why 
can’t they do something with 

from 5-cent cigars.
O U T OUR W A Y By Williams

Watch your grammar— you 
might have an opportunity to 
get into the talkies some day. 

* • *
Millions was spent in radio

ing politics this year, and we 
shudder to think of what is 
going to happen in 1932 when
it gets into the talkies.

»  • *

Persons who dislike short 
sermons probably have tried 
proaching at themselves, and 
didn’t like it.

AH U . 
H A 0  - f e n  G nT 

A  A oTenM O BiLL,
*io  Hbo
VOUD FO H  f j  

B u G C H  R l D i M V

. If a congressman gallops 
down the corridors of the 
house office building, on horse
back or on foot, in close pur
suit of his pretty secretary, 
that incident is also ignored in 
the public prints unless the girl 
prefers charges, which she 
doesn’t. A fter all, the con
gressman may be good to his 
constituents.

I f  an official gives an exhi
bition o f silly jealousy concern
ing his wife and a subordinate, 
the correspondents ignore the 
incident, if  only out of con
sideration for the official’s 
wife.

II a presidential candidate 
admits to a correspondent 
that the president, although 
leader of his party, has never 
given any indication that he 
would like to see the candidate 
elected, the story is not printed 
because the remark is given in 
confidence.

(8 therefore “ poor” . The 
Printed matter so laboriously 
doped out by “ Industrial 
Dallas, Inc.”  obviously is not 
Jor Texas consumption, but 
timed at industries and busi
ness interests of other regions 
L~which makes the deed all 
the more criminally libelous on 
W est Texas.

It is such matter that makes 
many school geographies ridi
culous. Some academic but 
|4zy mind gets certain notions 
moving along its one-track 
fhmk route and words are. 
phrased to meet the well set- 
u td  conclusions. An organiza
tion formed to promote 
development of its community

A policeman in Iowa City 
shot at a man who wasn’t hurt 
because the bullet struck a 
bottle in his hip pocket. The 
moral is obvious.

WASHINGTON— The poor 
Washington corres p o n d  e n t 
gets it both in the neck and in 
the gullet. He is damned if

building was practically sick 
in bed for three weeks because 
he wasn’t renominated at a 
national convention, the gen
tleman's symptoms are not 
described lest the attache lose 
his job.

Perhaps some of these rea
sons for withholding “ news”  
may not seem sufficient to 
everyone.

Occas i onal l y  s o m e o n e  
squawks because we boys don’t 
tell in our dispatches just how 
dumb and incompetent some 
of our officials and socalled 
statesmen really are. But 
that’s a matter of opinion. In 
politics one man’s dub is ano
ther man’s hero. >

should certainly take the time 
and trouble necessary to as
certain the present conditaions 
within its home state. Only a 
little trouble would have pro-

Sded latest facts on the Pan- 
indle counties, and the pre

sence of more “ good counties” 
on the map would not mater
ially have hindered the pur- 
poae and effect sought, while 
being indefinitely more fair to 
West Texas.
• Such leadership is not repre
sentative of Dallas, and will 
certainly be repudiated by the 
thinking citizens of that good 
irfty. Such misguided efforts 
•re responsible for most of the 
fll will which one city or sec
tion comes to hold toward ano
ther. The hearts of the people 
its a whole are right, but the 
Expressions made in their name 
IMre often astonishing, as in the 
present instance.

Manager George W. Briggs 
o f the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce framed the follow
ing protest to M. J. Norrell, 
manager of the Dallas Cham
ber of Commerce:

“ I was very much interested 
in a map published in the 
Star-Telegram Sunday, and is
sued by ‘Industrial Dallas, Inc.’ - 
I note that the greater part of 
West Texas is rated ‘poor’ 
from the standpoint of buying 
power, while practically all of 
Ehet Texas is rated from ‘fair 
to best.*

" I  am wondering just how 
these figures were obtained. In 
the years I have been connect
ed with Chamber of Com
merce work, I have endeavor
ed to quote figures, not only 
correctly, but fairly to all sec
tions, and I am sure that In- 
dustrial Dallas, Inc., intends 
to do likewise. But it puzzles 
me, when I see counties in East
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Avery to Meet 
Improved Granite 

Next Thursday

Great Eastern 
Teams to Met 

Visiting Elevi
Rams Line for Carnegie Tech New Faces for Cleveland

* •  far as football la concerned, the 
>P» -Harvesters will hang their 
K up tor the 1038 season after the 
>season fame with Panhandle here 
irsday afternoon. The Panhandle 
en will meet the Harvesters at Fair 
k Thanksgiving afternoon at 2:30

NEW YORK. Nov. 27. UP)—'Three Of 
the East's greatest elevens have picked 
Intersection 1 foes for the grand finale
of the season.

New York University, with as great 
an all-around aggregation as there U 
In this sector, tackles the Oregon Aggies 
on Thanksgiving Day at Yankee sta
dium. The Army, another eleven that 
has known defeat only once this season, 
meets Stanford in the big battle of the 
East on Saturday. On the same day 
Georgetown, turned back only by 
Carnegie Tech, goes Into the West to 
wind up the season with a battle again
st Detroit, one of the very small com
pany of unbeaten and united teams.

Louie Avery 140 pounds, known as 
the Russian Lion of Tulsa, will meet 
Kid Granite. 138 pounds, the fighting
P&mpa boy. In a 10-round bout at the 
Pla-Mor auditorium Thursday ii'pht. 
The two men met before with 
Avery gaining the decision in 10 
rounds.

Since that time the local boy has 
been making a name for himself- es
pecially In his K. O. of Wildcat Monte, 
claimant of the lightweight champion
ship of the southwest. Avery also took 
a victory from Monte, but by the de
cision route.

A return match has been arranged 
between Speedy Snow, local boy. and 
Kid Stewart of Akron. Ohio. '’now 
took the .count in the third round of 
a scheduled eight-round bout when 
they last .net but he declares he ean 
beat the northerner this time.

Another bout that is causing some 
interest will be between Calvin Jones, 
Fort Worth negro, and Kith Norfolk. 
Wichita Falls negro.

Preliminaries will open the card

Cam m ing under a 3l-to-19 defeat at 
the claws of the Canyon Eagles, the 
ledtl eleven will be in a fighting mood 
te «iO  the last game of the. season, 
fkhhandle has the strongest team in 
history It held the Hereford White 
Facte to a 13 to 7 score for bi-district 
bohore.

.The two teams will weigh practically
K - ________________________.__the same, with the Harvesters having 

the advantage In the line, coach 
Itkchell is putting his boars through 
a; stiff week’s practice for the final 
time of the season.

The Harvesters* running backflold. 
Walstad, Salteman and Lard should 
m ike long gains around the Wolves' 
b it ends, while Roberts. Jones. Chas
tain ami Tracy will be used to hit

Sports Scribes 
See Hot Game 
at Austin Thursday

AUSTIN, Nov. 27. (A»>—It  seems to 
be settled that Thursday's game be
tween Texas Longhorns and the Aggies 
will be too close for those with heart 
trouble. Everybody has been guessing 
for a month that it will be a nip and 
tuck affair, and now the sports editors 
of the Texas newspapers confirm this 
suspicion.

Acting on invitation of Austin Ameri
can. sport scribes of nine Texas news
papers have gone on record as giving 
it as their honest-to-goodness convic
tion there will not be more than a 
single touchdown between the contend
ers when the fourth quarter ends Tur
key Day

That the rich owners of the Cleveland Indians are willing to spend all the 
money necessary to obtain the best baseball talent available, can be seen in 
that club’s recent purchase of Earl Averill and Dick Porter, minor league out-

Averill was obtained fromfielders, at a total sum of approximately $100,000.
San Francisco for $50,000 and two players, while Porter came up from Balti
more for $40,000 and two players. Both were outstanding players of their 
respective leagues last fall and arc expected to play regularly for the Indians 
next summer.

Georgia Tech May
Play Californiahey were put out o f the con 

by Perryton playing for bi

ATLANTA. Ga., Nov. 27. (VPf-Georgia 
Tech, undefeated and united in a tren- 
uous season, would be ‘pleased to con
sider”  an invitation to meet California 
4p the Rose Bowl at Pasadena on New 
Year's Day.

Prof. A. K-Armstrong. Tech's business 
manager, advised last night that Tech 
'would be, formally invited to meet the 
Pacific Coast eleven, said he had re
ceived no advices to .that effect.

Take a glance at this photograph of John Karels. 225-pound sophomore 
fullback at Carnegie Tech, and you can vision the drive he packs when fie 
hits the line. His line plunging has been an outstanding feature of Carnegie 
tech victories this season.

(By the Associated Press) 
bUMHUB. G.—Johnny O’Keefe, 
feus, outpointed Cuddy De Marco. 
urgh (U ). Kenneth 8huek. Louis 
outpointed Clyde Tremaine. Co-

CHICAGO. Nov. 27. (VP)—'The Chicago 
Dally News understands from authori
tative sources that Russell “Lena" 
Blackburne will manage the White Sox 
next season.

Blackburne. who took over the mana
gership of the team last July when 
Ray Schalk was dismissed, hasn't sign
ed a contract yet, but will do so at the 
joint sessions of the American and 
National leagues here December 11 and 
12, the news has been Informed.

Endurance Test
Ends in Failure

T. C. U. Is Working
Hard on DefenseReigh Count to >

Invade England
AHOMA O IT Y —Angus Snyder, 
City. Rons., knocked out Homer 
Kalamazoo, Mich., (6). 
CASTLE. Pa.—Jimmy

Lindbergh Spends 
Night in Mei

FRESNO, Cal., Nov. 27. (VP)—The en
durance flight of Lee Schocnhalr and 
John Guglielmetti ended in failure at 
1:40 a. m.. today when the plane land
ed at the Helm airport 40 miles west 
of here. It had 90 gallons of. gasoline 
left, not enough to carry them to a new 
record. They had been in the air 42 
hours and 59 minutes, and would have 
needed to stay up another 24 hours to 
have set a new endurance flight record.

FORT WORTH. Nov 27 (VP)—Through 
mud. rain and cold. T. C. U.'s football 
team Is working from mid-afternoon 
until after dark preparing for the strug
gle with an old rival. Southern Metho
dist University, in Dallas Thursday.

“Wfc have to work.” says Coach Bell. 
"We have passed up defensive play until 
these last few days and we simply have 
to give the boys that practice on the 
field."

Reed,
trie. Pa., outpointed Joey Goodman. 
Norfolk. Va.. (10).
, PHILADELPHIA—Davey Abad, Pan

ama. outpointed Pete Nebo, Florida. <10 
/ * E W  YORK—Tommy Grogan, Opi- 
klj&, outpointed Bobby Burns. Brooklyn 
(19) Andy Mitchell. Long Beach. Cal.,

CHICAGO. Nov. 27. (VP)—As sound 
and speedy as ever, Reigh Count the 
big Red Hertz colt, will begin his 
next journey for lame and fortune 
Thursday, beaded toward England and 
the Ascot gold cup race.

The Kentucky derby winner and rec
ognised three-year-old champion of 
America lo r  1928 will be shipped to 
New York, whore he will board the 
transport Minnewaaka. which sails for 
Liverpool. December 1.

MEMPHI8. Tenn.. Nov. 27. (VP)—Col 
Charles A. Lindbergh, refreshed by a 
night’s rest, had his plane In readi
ness today for a continuation of Ills 
flight from Mexico to the east.

Lindbergh, who landed in Memphis 
shortly before 4 p. m., yesterday, fly-

iitchell. Long Beach. Cal., 
orge Hoffman, New York, Non-Stop Flight

Progressing Weil
94 Out A1 Braddock. New Brunswick. 
V. J., (3). Andy Sattlil. Atlantic City, 
outpointed Joe Gonzales. Mexico City,

Church to Hold
Boxing Classes

Carey Refused to 
Accept Help After 

. 5. O. S. Was Sent

ATLANTA. Nov. 27. (A3)— An uniden
tified biplane, presumably that of 
Leonard Flo flying from Walkersvllle. 
Ont., to'Havana, Cuba, passed over 
Atlanta at G:30 a. m., today traveling 
southward at a high speed. It  wOs too 
high to permit identification, but a 
flu re. such as Flo said he would drop, 
war. loosed as the plane flew over the 
city.

Unfair Rates toCHICAGO—Harry Dublinsky. Chi
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Nov. 27. (VP)— 

Permit or no. the West Allis Presbyter
ian church plans to hold boxing classes 
with Myron “ Pinky” Mitchell, former 
junior welterweight champion, as the 
tutor.

When the church applied for a per
mit, the request was held up because 
one member declared It could not be 
Issued to the church which, he said, was 
not Incorporated for the specific pur
pose of teaching boxing as required by 
law.

Today Rev. W. 8. Critchley, pastor, 
said if the commission refused to Issue 
a permit, members of the church would 
hold classes without one.

CkrUti Are 
■ted to I. C. C NEW YORK. Nov. 27. (VP)—1Testi

mony that Captain Carey of the Brit
ish liner Vestrls told a ship an hour 
after his 8 0  8 that he did not need 
help was on the record o f the federal 
Inquiry into the disaster today. , ;

The radio log of the British Uner 
Cedric showed that at 10:5$ on tho 
.morning the Vestfls sank, she received 
tho message. “ ‘Thanks, don't naed your 
help. Proceed. Carey.”  I t  was an an
swer to her own message that she was 
180 miles away and would come to the

FRANCE REFUSES BLACKMER
DELIVERY TO U. 8. A.. outpoint

eorg^-KAripn, Ohlcagp, M ir  Tony 
q, Rockford^ 111., knocked out 
Mtth Hunt. Baa Moines. Jo.. (4). 
IT8BUROH—Andy Martin. Boe- 
ou(pointed Johnny Datto. Gleve-

■ WASHINGTON, Nov. JI7. (VRk-Thf 
Interstate, commerce commislson was 
advised today by an examiner. C. H. 
Mattingly, -that railroad rates an cot- 
tou. moving to coastwise and export 

’ routes via Corpus Christ!, Texas, are 
now unfairly made.

’ Mattingly, who investigated a com- 
i ,-plaint ol the port authority at Corpus

PARI8, Nov. 27. (VP)—France, on the 
advice of the court of indictment, to
day decided not to honor the extiadl- 
tlon request of the United States for 
R. M. Blackmer, missing Teapot Dome 
witness. His delivery to American of
ficers was sought on an Indictment 
charging him with making false in
come tax returns at Denver. Colo.

The French government attorney ad
vocated refusal of the extradition on, 
the ground the offense was primarily 
political.

WALKER8VILLE. Ont., Nov. 27. (VP) 
—Leonard Flo of Ann Arbor, Mlrh.. 
2(!-ycar-oId former army and airmail 
pilot, today was making hlr, scrond 
attempt at a non-stop solo flight from 
Canada to Cuba.

He took o ff from the airport here 
at 11:07 last night In a  Spartan bi
plane and hoped to reach Havana in 
18 to 20 hours. It  Is approximately 
1.800 miles to the Cuban capital.

pd Johnny Carey. Erie, Pa., (•>. 
IINGTON. Pa Johnny Mellow, 
outpointed Freddie Fitzgerald.

Christl. concluded that
aid of the Vestrls if needed.• ports were now enjoying rates on the 

export and coastwise movement of cot- 
l l l t o  ton Irani southwestern states which 

were much better than these given Cor- 
Senate pus Christ!. He suggested that the 

Will-war commission order railroads to make 
^foreseen new schedules to Corpus Christl, glv- 
questiot* in f  cates, distance considered, equal 

!. to those possessed by other Texas ports,
la. rank- The commission itself will pass upon 
! foreign the finding and allow opportunity for 
meed his argument and protest before taking 
i Senator any action.

Watch this paper for announcement 
of Malone's Formal Opening!Dally News' Want Ads bring results.

LE8SON ON POSTCARDS
CHICAGO. Nov. 27. (VP)—Paul Metz’ 

habit of going places and sending 
back picture postcards reading. "Hav
ing a fine time, wish you were here. 
Love," cost him $2,500. Miss S'-ella 
Slomski displayed a sheaf of the post
cards beforo Judge Harry C. Stuttle. 
yesterday and the court considered 
them sufficient proof of a breach of 
promise.

Modest Bill Alexander, shown here. 
Is the coach of the Georgia Tech foot
ball teams, one of the outstanding 
elevens of the year. Alex shuns pub
licity and never says other than "W e 
got the breaks" after winning a game. 
He Is a bachelor and happens to be 
one of the few successful coaches who 
never starred while In the college.

ELKS W ILL MEET
AT CHAMBER TONIGHT

Buy your Christmas Cards Now; 
large assortment in stock. Sec them 
at the Daily News.

B. P. O. E. members will meet In 
the Chamber of Commerce room? at 
8 o ’clock 6p further plans for the or
ganization of a lodge here. A  preli
minary meeting was held last Tuesday 
night with 30 members of different 
lodges present.

There am more than 100 B. P. O E. 
members in this territory and a large 
lodge Is anticipated.

Watch „his paper for announcement 
of Malone’3 Formal Opening!

Sw«di«h Count
to Wed American 1928, and We Are Truly 

THANKFUL
V *B W  YORK. Nov. 27. »VP)-Count 
fp lke  Bemadotte, nephew of K in g  Ous- 
dal -of Sweden and Lieutenant of the 
e^edish Horse Ouards. is jto have an 
American bride, a radio, an electric 
refrigerator and a vacuum cleaner.
, Next Saturday at Pleosantville. N Y..

Is to wed Miss Estelle R. ManviUe. 
prospective heiress to about 838,900,000 
4f the fortune founded by the "asbes
tos king.”  It  Is estimated the wedding 
Will cost $750000.
p  "We are goinf to Stockholm and live 
There I  have a flat." the count said on 
||is arrival from Sweden with mem
bers of his wedding party. " I  Intend 
fp hdve a radio, an electric refuge™tor, 
Odd a vacuum cleaner, just like all 
other folks have.”-

JUUB8GE IS  MARRIED
STROUDSBURG. Pa.. Nov. 27. (VP>— 

Announcement was made here -oday 
that Sebastian S. Kresgc of Detroit 
and New York City, was married Octo
ber 27 to Clara K . Swaine of Mountain 
Home. Monroe county. Pennsylvania.

We appreciate the wonderful business that our many friends of Pam- 
pa. Gray county and the big Pampn Trade Territory have given us 
during the year. We are glad that we have been able to furnish 
high grade merchandise at prices that have m a d e  bo many steady cus
tomers. «

We feel like giving everyone of our customers a big Turkey for Thurs
day but we can’t do that, But we can continue to give.real bargains 
in every purchase, and since it is through your co-operation that this is 
possible, we are Thankful at this Thanksgiving season.

MAKER LAST RUN
PAR8ON8 . Kan., Nov. 27. (VP)—Har

ry Brown. 66, conductor for the Mis
souri-KgnaM-Tcxas railroad fox- the 
lost 40 years, and veteran of 43 years 
of service with the railroad, died un
expectedly last night after finishing 
his “run." He was the third oldest 
employe In point o f service with the 
Katy.

Nothing could be nicer and more appreciated 
by all than a box of

Whitman’s Chocolates
We have them in all sizes and variety o f con 
tent.

Visit us often and any lime— we are always glad to 
have you come to the store. •

SCHOOLS IN  TROUBLE
CHICAGO. Nov. 27. . (VP)—Chicago 

newspapers today said the city schools 
faced a deficit approximating 819.090.- 
000, caused by financial troubles "in
herited from previous administrations, 
coupled with tremendous loss in rev
enue Hits year from uncoilectable

At this season we express our thanks for the 
many friends we have made through the ser
vice we offer. We invite you to visit us any 
time— Thanksgiving day or any day. PLEASE DO YOUR SHOPPING WEDNESDAY. 

WE W ILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY— TH AN KS
GIVING.

ARTHUR L. M AHAN, Mgr.

W Johnson Hotel Bldg.
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A FREE TURKEY!its

for every $20 worth of subscriptions you turn in between 8 a. m. 

Monday, November 26 and 9 p. m. Saturday, December 1.

THERE B  NO LIMIT
to the number of times you can earn this bonus. It comes with 

every $20 you turn in and the money counts on the cash offer 

too. This is the “ Winning Opportunity”  you have been waiting 
for.

$ 1 0 0 .0 0
EXTRA CASH
(Read carefully—this is NOT a point offer)

For Every Contestant Who Turns 
in $50 in Subscriptions by 9 p. m.

Tomorrow!

For District No. 1

$50 IN CASH
For the Contestant in this Dis
trict who turns in the largest 
amount of subscription money 
between 8 a. m., Monday, 
November 26 and 9 p. m., Sat
urday, December 1.

For District No. 2

$50 IN CASH
,For the Contestant In this Dis-1 
trict who turns in the largest 
amount of subscription money 
between 8 a. m., Monday* 
November 26 and 9 p. m., Sat
urday, December 1.

OFFER ENDS 9 P. M .. SATURDAY. DECEMDER 1ST.
CAPITAL PRIZE

G ood fa r
10.000 EXTRA VOTES

i As a candidate In The Pampa Dally News 
■  I $5000Automobile Prize Campaign

HOW  PRIZES W ILL  BE AM^ARDED
The prizes will be given away absolutely free on December 15. 1928 

in front o f the Pampa Daily News office to the contestants polling 
highest number o f votes by that time. Every car will be fully equipped 
with spare tire, bumpers, motormeter, rear view mirror, etc.

< THE CONTESTANT polling HIGHEST number o f votes will receive 
the 1929 Model Silver Anniversary Buick. costing $1550.00.

THEN the contestant In the OPPOSITE D ISTR ICT PROM WHICH 
THE BUICK 18 WON may choose between the $778.00 Whippet Sedan 
and the $736.50 Chevrolet Coach.

THEN the contestant in the opposite district from which tho SECOND 
car Is won, will receive the remaining car.

After the winners o f the automobiles have been decided the next 
highest contestant in each district wiH each receive one o f the $225.00 
genuine diamond rings. As one of the rings is a solitaire and the other 
contains three stones, the HIGHEST Will have choice between the two.

THEN the next highest contestant in each district will reccvle a »H0 
genuine Bulova Watch. THEN the next highest in each district will 
receive a $50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next highest In each 
district will recive a $37.50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next 
highest contestant in each district will receive a $29.75 genuine Bulova 
Watch, and the next highest in each district will receive a  $24.73 genuine 
Bulova Watch.

Silver Anniversary Buick . . . $1,550
Purchased From and on Display at Pampa Buick Motor Co., Inc.

THE DISTRICT PRIZES ONE OF EACH FOR EACH DISTRICT
5 GENUINE BULOVA WATCHES

Suitable for lady or gentleman

SECOND THIRD FOURTH

El

This Genuine 
Diamond Ring $225.00

This B u l o v a  Watch

value ...... - $60.00

Bulova
Watch

Value $50.00
FIFTH

Bulova
Watch

Value $29.75

Bulova
Watch

Value $37.50
SIXTH

Bulova
Watch

Value $24.75
PURCHASED FROM THE DIAMOND SHOP

Rules and Regulations— How to Enter
Auy man or woman, either married or single, of good character nray

become a randdatc in ths campaign and is entitled to one nomination 
credit of 2,000 votes

Ti»e Campaign Manager reserves me right to reject objcctlonal non*, 
nations.

There are no obligatons attached to entering this campaign, and 
It costs absolutely nothing to try for a prize.

No candidate will be permitted to transfer votes to another candidate I 
after receiving them. '

No subscriptions for a period longer than three years will be accepted. 
In accepting nominations all contestants agree to abide by the con

ditions named. The Dally News reserves the right to place additional 
prizes qn the list.

All prizes will be delivered to winners at Pampa. Texas Just vu 
soon as the winners are announced by the official judges.

In case of a tie for any of the prizes, the candidates tielng will re
ceive prizes identical with the one tied for.

This campaign closes Saturday. December 15 at 9 p. m.
Subscriptions cannot be transferred. All subscriptions must be paid 

in cash before votes are issued.
Every contestant who fails to win one of the regular prizes will receive 
10 per cent of the total amount of money he or she has turned in

GRAND PRIZE

Chevrolet Coach, 1928 . . $736.50
Purchased From Calhersoa-Smalling Chevrolet Motor Company

What to do First

<l> Pill out the '•Nomination 
Blank" and bring or mail it to the f  
Contest Manager. Pampa Daily 
Neva. Then you will be given a 
con ttvaafs receipt book and full 
lnstructivtts which will"-enable you 
to start out after subscrip
tion votes. C2> Tell all your 
friends that yov ere out to win 
one of the big prize rer*. Ask your 
friends to subscribe through you. 
Each subscription, either new or 
renewal counts thousands of votes. 
(3) Turn in your FIRST subscrip
tion. using First Subscription Cou
pon below and receive a start ol 
more than 12,000 votes.

GRAND PRIZE

grfr.53
K

Whippet Sedan, 1928 Model
Purchased Irom and on Display at McGarrity Motor
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f , To Dedicate Pampa Church

Social Calendar
TUESDAY ' •  -
Mrs. Alta Stanard wUl be hostess to 
members ot the Wide Awake Bridge 
club, who meets at 2:30 o ’clock.

The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Union meets at io o'clock at the 
church tor a study in the missionary 
book. “Louie Moon.’’ The officers 
urge a good attendance. •

The Friendship class o f the Meth
odist Sunday school meets at 2 30 
c clock for its Thanksgiving social. 
Mrs. T . IL. Underwood is hi charge 
ot arrangements ,*i . [• V  ■ ] 

El Progresso club meets at 2:30 o'clock 
In the home of Mrs. James Todd. Mrs 
W. Purviance will conduct a program 
on International Relationships.

The Twentieth Century club meets 
at 2:45 o'clock In the home of Mrs 
H H. Hicks. A program on art will 
be given, with Mrs. Raymond Harrah 
as leader.

WEDNESDAY
The Methodist Women’s Missionary 

society will have a social meeting in 
the home of Mrs. M. A. Graham, be
ginning at 3 o’clock. This wlU be the 
annual Thanksgiving party.

The Baptist Missionary Union will 
meet In dries for missionary lessons. 
Circle No. 1 meets at 2:30 in the home 
of Mrs. L. H. Green. Mrs. T. W. Jame
son will be hostess to Circle No. 2 for 
a meeting opening at 2 o'clock. Circle 
No. 3 will meet at 2 o ’clock in Mrs. 
W. B. Barton's home, with Mrs. R. W. 
Taylor as hostess. Circle No. 4 meets 
at 2:30 o'clock In Mrs. W. J. brown s 
home. ■ r-tr • .

FRIDAY
Club Mayfair will be entertained by 

Mrs. John Cram.
The American Legion auxiliary will 

meet at 2:30 o’clock in the Legion 
home. Officers urge a full attendance 
of members, as important business is 
to be transacted.

Mrs. Don Wakeman will ente’-tatn 
the Just We Bridge club, with the 
geme beginning at 2 o'clock.

* *

SATURDAY
The monthly luncheon ol the A. A 

U. W. and Pumpa College club will be 
held at 12:30 o’clock In the basement 
of the Methodist church. All reserva
tions must be made by 9:30 o'clock 
Thursday evening, with Mrs. A. D. Mc
Namara, telephone No. 552-W.

Bridge Enjoyed in 
Colorful Setting 
At Party Yesterday
Lovely leaves from the woods of Penn

sylvania decorated Mrs. C. M. Bryson's 
home yesterday for one of the most 
enjoyable parties of the season. The 
curtains were drawn and masses of the 
bright leaves hung on wall sconces and 
chandalters gave the lights a soft glow.

Seven tables were arranged for bridge 
with appointments for the game featur
ing a Thankgiving motif. The tallies 
and table markers were handpainted in 
oak-leaf design. Little Puritan maids 
and men decorated nut cups which 
were passed with . the refreshment 
plates at the tea hour.

A t the close of the game, favors were 
awarded for high, second-high and 
low cuts. These went to Mrs. R. R. 
House. Mrs. C. C. Cook, and Mrs. W  A| 
Bratton.' Other guests were the follow
ing: Mrs. Ed Gober, Mrs. J. M. Dodson. 
Mrs. James Todd, Mrs. Willis Price, 
M %  Harry Marbaugh. Mrs. H. W. 
Hickman, Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, Mrs. 
Fred Gantz, Mrs. Neil Delaney. Mrs. 
joe  Kahl. Mrs. Ivy Duncan. Mre. Joe 
Lewis, Mrs. H. L. LWrick, Mrs. Marion 
Howard, Mrs. Carl Taylor, Mrs. C. 8. 
Boston, Mrs. W. M. Craven, Mrs. SUer 
Faulkner, Mrs. E. C. Shackleton. Mrs. 
C. W. StoweU, Mrs. Chester Carr, Mrs 
Paul Kasishke, Mrs. K . Guy, Mrs. T. F. 
Smalllng, Mrs. J. M. McDonald, Mrs. M 
A. Finney and Mrs. Hugh Isbell.

Pampa Chapter of 
I ̂ MQOseheart Legion 

Organized Sunday
The women of the M o os e  heart le

gion met Sunday afternoon. in the 
Moose hall. South Cuyler street and or
ganised chapter 472, an auxiliary to 
lodge 1M8, Loyal Order o f the Mooee.

Members of the Borger chapter, to
gether with the state supervisors, J. C. 
Osborn and Dick Osborn, instituted the 
Legion and installed the following of- 

4 fleers:
Sentinel, Mrs. Merle Clark: argus. 

Mrs. Perle Clark; guides. Mrs. Lenta 
Followell and Miss Wretha McCallp; 
recorder, Mrs. Lucy Taylor; treasurer. 
Mrs. Maxte Clark; chaplain; past regent 
Mrs. Grace Isaac; Junior regent, Mrs. 
Rosamond Lovell; senior regent, Mrs. 

r Doris Dwight. *
The first regular meeting o f the 

Legion will be held Wednesday evening 
a t t  o'clock In the Moose hall

The Hew Brunswick Panatrope will 
furnish the music at O. C  Malone Fur
niture Oompany’s grand opening, Sat- 

ay. Hear "Sonny Boy. ”

Mrs. Clinton Henry of Palo- 
s. Henry's parents. Mr 

. Pop®, yesterday.

The Rt. Rev. R. A. Gerken. first bishop of the diocese of Amarillo, will 
be the chief figure In the dedication ceremony of Holy Souls Catholic ctiurcn 
on Thanksgiving Day, and will deliver the sermon to a confirmation class 
of fifteen. One of the youngest men ever to be elevated to the office of 
bishop, the Rt. Rev. Gerken is recognised as one of the ablest churchmen 
in the Southwest. He was installed in the newly erected diocese of Ama
rillo on April 28, 1927.

T

Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner of Claude, Noted 
Newspaper Woman and Club Leader, Will 

Address A. A. U. W. and College Club
Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner, pioneer edu

cator and club woman of the Panhan
dle and a newspaper writer and speak
er of note throughout the Southwest, 
will address the A. A. U. W. and College 
club of Pampa at its luncheon Satur
day, speaking on “Rural Education in 
Texas.’’

From the pioneering days of West 
Texas, Mrs. Warner has bfen promi
nently identified with educational 
movements in this section o f the state. 
She was not only influential hi brlng-

SUTTON FUN KRAI, AW AITS
ARRIVAL OF ONE SON

AUSTIN, Nov. 27. yP)—Funeral ar
rangements for Dr. William 8. Sutton, 
dean of the department of education of 
the University of Texas and once presi
dent, who died suddenly at his home 
here yesterday are awaiting arrival 
of his son, Herbert H. Sutton of Dallas.

Sutton was talking with members of 
his family when stricken.

ing more and betterxrural schools, high Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Lcdrick are
spending a few days with Mrs. Lcd- 
rick's sister, Mrs. A. L, Winsctt, and
her family at. Higgins. ! , __ .

schools and small colleges to the Pan
handle. but she has been a factor in 
securipg legislative measures which 
have been of benefit to the entire state.

Mrs. Warner's efforts on behalf of 
educatibn in Texas have not been limit
ed, however, to schools. Viewing edu-. 
cation in the broader sense, she has 
supported other causes which aid the 
great cause and lead to better stand
ards of living. She has given of both 
time and means to the Boy Scout move
ment. She is a strong advocate of 
rural extension work in much of her 
newspaper writing she stresses the im
portance of the work done by county 
agents and home demonstration agents. 
She is chairman of the committee on 
county federations of women's clubs in 
Texas and Is nationally recognized au
thority on the subject.

When she addresses the luncheon 
club Saturday, Mrs. Warner will be 
speaking on a subject that has been a 
foremost Interest with her for many 
years. Always an able and interesting 
speaker, she will perhaps throw even 
more o f remarkable personality Into 
the lecture than she usually does. The 
address will doubtless be one o f the 
club's best offerings to its members this 
year and a large crowd is expected for 
the luncheon.

The New Brunswick Panatrope will 
furnish tlic music at G. C. Malone Fur
niture Company's grand opening, Sat- 
uiday. Hear “Sonny Boy."

min
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Permanent
' Waver $

SPECIAL $10

ESTHER’S BEAUTY 
SALON

FAVORITE RECIPES

DOUBLE
ACTING

•AKINO

1— of famous cooks 
never say “ use a 
spoonful or tw o  
spoonfuls of baking 
p o w d e r . '\  T h e y  
come right out and 
say “Calumet Bakr 
ing Powder.” They 
call the leavener by 
name which plainly 
shows they consider 
Calumet abso- 
lutely necessary 
to the best of 
baking success.

LESS THAN
it

S IR  BAKING

CALUMET
T H E  W O R L D S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
A N Y  O T H

PAMPA DAILY NEWS l i w r ^ r  -  y y n n —  p j

THANKSGIVING
NECESSITIES

FOR TUESDAY AFTERNOON AND WEDNESDAY. OPEN UNTIL LATE WED
NESDAY. CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY. . *

Butter, Jersey cream, lb. 47c
LAYER CAKE, each 24c

CANDY Fancy assorted Milk Chocolates, 
2-lb. box -------— 98c

POPCORN- lolly Time, can 14r

CLUSTER RAISINSCalif, wrapped
• p k g --------

LETTUCE large solid heads, each ....    . . . . . . . . . . 9C

Cranberries, Cane Cod, lb. 19c
U .S . NO, 1 POTATOES, 10 POUNDS .......... - - - - -  18c

Celery, CALIFORNIA, large 
and well bleached, at. r stalk 13c

L06 CABIN SYRUP, MEDIUM TINS..................... .........................................M e

STUFFED OLIVES
3-OZ STUFFED _ 
6-OZ STUFFED _ 
10-OZ STUFFED

PICKLES’ Happy Vale, Sour, qt. 25c 

BOTTER Apple, LibbyX 21/2 can 25c

Plum Puddin

QUEEN OLIVES
3-OZ QUEEN __ ...
6-OZ QUEEN 
PT. QUEEN _ ____

PEACHES? Libby’s, l xh can......'. 22c

PINEAPPLES, Libby s, 21/2 can 25c

lb. 29c
COCOA, Hershey’s, 1-lb. can 

FIGS, pressed, 10-oz. pkg.. _

COCOANUT, Dunham’s i/2 lb pkg. 19c 

PEAS Hart Fancy Early June No 2 19c
&  ** j>. . j, A  •

• better for pastry, cakes Q 11
l o v A l j  and deep frying, a t.....

13c
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Selecting Nptf 
Year’s CaptainsRelieved Tods 

Bulletin on
Mother Alroad

LONDON. Nov. 97. W V-Sn exchange 
telegraph dispatch from Cape Town 
says a cable received from Daiioma, 
Tanganyika, states a code message
reached the provincial commissioner 
there shortly after 10 a, m.. todgy and a 
fast motor car was sent Immediately to 
meet the Prince o f Wales who is com
ing in from his camp. The dispatch 
said it was believed the message con
tained instructions for the Prince to 
return to London.

CHICAGO. Nov. V  (A*>-The Big 
Ten's 1928 football ch- nr'onship a m - 
paign is over, but the future plans of 
Coach Jack WUce of Ohio State, i  ext 
season’s heavy sot ̂ o le . election Ip 
captains, claims lor All-American and 
all-conference honors am i the fo-th-.
coming conclave o f athletic official* 
provided plenty of poat-aeaeon chat-

Beyond admitting he had several 
“attractive offers.”  Coach WUoe. who 
reigned as Ohio State mentor follow
ing the storm of alumni criticism lest 
year, refused to comment on reports 
he had been offered poets at Harvard. 
Nebraska. Dartmouth and even Anoth
er chance at Ohio State.

A survey of the 1922 schedules re
veals an ambitious program lor Big 
lien teams. Four important intersec
tional games have been scheduled with 
eastern teams. Harvaqd Will come 
west to play Michigan, the Army, will 
invade Illinois. Coach 8M|gg will take 
his Chicago eleven to Prince ton to feal
t y  the Tigers, and Colgate and W4s-

LPNDON. Nov. 97. (AV-Anxiety over 
King George's illness was not greatly 
relieved this morning when his phy
sicians issued what might be charac
terised a  non-commital bulletin.

The physicians. Blr 8tanley Hcwett 
and Lord Dawson of Penn. Informed 
the public their royal patient had pass
ed the night more restfully and his 
feverish ctmdltion had abated some
what. The bulletin did not actually 
give the king s temperature and sum
med up everything else by stating con
ditions otherwise were unchanged

It  was realised that the king's stami
na was undergoing a devere strain 
owing to constant pain from pleurisy

guests were Mrs. F. T. OoBk 
dlstrft* president; Mrs. t< J. 
Mrs. R. B. Masterson. ahairt 
FIBS Arts Federation -Sf T *  
Amarillo; mod Mrs Phoebe 
of Oawde.. Mrs. enppie. site©

tniotration will concentrate every 
rt on expansion of the Latin A « -  
to market for American nuum- 
iircd goods. Mr. Hoover is descrlb- 
l# realising fully the probability 
he will have to deal with an Indus-

W P o * e  B u y i n g  X c a r

h i m *  SaJ Me the bfcrcaln* that

TRU T-SAU «D E ftS  M OTOR CO.
and the lack o f rest and steep that
attended it.

The text o f the official medical bul-
TnhB was:

‘ His majesty, the king, has had a 
more restful nigh and the temperature 

uewhat lower. The conditions are 
ctu .w ise unchanged '

Hurl in Accidentthe lights went out and he volunteered
to go to the basement to see what 
was wrong. Mrs. Rogers said it 
wasn't necessary, so hp departed, he 
said. That was the last seen of Mrs. 
Rqgers Polioe in many cities are

m  cannot have any great value 
American agitators in the south, 
i is a proven quantity, an anti- Lv, /

1 Q « KUsdtk th Mori daunter of 
Dwight M05 i ;w V S. Amlja? ador to 
Mexico, is pictured as site arrived in 
New York after a  soapura In the Near 
East She visited Mrs Evangeline 
Lindbergh, mother qf Col. Charles A 
Lindbergh. Rumor of a romance still 
links the name of Miss Morrow with 
that of the flying hero.

W itt and J. M. Peniand of Waco escap
ed with minor -injuries when two auto-'

Here9* How Begging
Problem l.HsncHed

in Fayetteville, N. C

crashed together Just north o f Troy - 
Homer D. Wade general manager of the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce,, 
was with Senator W itt and Mr. Pen- 
land, but was not badly hurt.

R. A. Miller, the Rev. Purnell and' 
Jim Mellon. aH of Port Worth, were} 
occupants of the o ltvr chicle. 1

Menew- Kellogg Story 
th e  queer thing about nomination of 

Marrow to succeed Frank B Kellogg as 
cabinet doan Would arise from the fact 
that the ambassador is  understood to
-  ?  . ■ ___ -______ i  a .  k U .  V . I I m m  n / i r n i  . FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.. Nov. 27. (S’) 

O Oliver 1* in jail for two months 
but when yarns about hard luck Are

been opposed to the Kellogg nomi BEAUMONT. Nov. 27. (A*)—Hundreds 
of water fowl are dying in the marshes 
along the coast, unable to fly because

Lowlands Flooded
in European Storm

lq order nc can tell his experiences 
here.

Oliver, who gave his address as Nor-

o f accumulation of oil on their wings. 
Louis Welch, commissioner o f Sabine 
Pass, said hero yesterday. Large 
amounts o f crude and waste m l arc 
found along the beach. Welch said, 
and ducks and geese gradually accu
mulate such an amount that they are 
unable to fly. During the weak end

Thanksgiving fou ld  uoi be complete 
without a fruit cake from DlUe/'s Bak- 
«ry. 80c to 91 per pound. Phone 377.

folk, Va* eras hungry when he reached
Fayetteville. He approached a man 

land murmured something about money, 
coffee and doughnuts.

"Do you know who I  am?” asked

many peopl? were seta In the waters 
about Sabine Pass killing the helpless 
birds.

From Belgium north to the Frisian 
island, lowlands were flooded as the 
sea was driven la upon them by raging 
winds. Dykes and sea walls gave way 
to the rush of waters.

Police, soldiers and civilians were 
working frantically In Antwerp to re-

nomination. Morrow finally agreed and 
made his breakfast date with his old 
cpUpge chum in the White Mouse. Mat 
did M t  indicate what he wanted to talk 
About. -The flnswrter and his Iowa 
friend, accompanied by Morrow's broth
er. the general, traveled up to Washing
ton in a private car, arriving very early

c .  W. McMiiicn. a former citlmn of 
Pampa. now of El Paso, and Ralph 
Brooks, also of El Paso, were in this

opposite aide of the Scheldt. The city 
water and gas pipes were undermined 
and gave way The suburbs were flood
ed. Industrial plants in Hoboken and 
elsewhere were .closed- A  hole 90 yard# 
in circumference and six yards deep 
was made in the Orand palace at Ant
werp.

kind-hearted individual and repeated 
the dime, coffee and doughnuts speadh.

"Do you know who I  am?” came the 
query.

"The mayor." hazarded OUver. • 
"No the prosecuting attorney.”
" I  know all about the begging lawk.’,: 

laughed OUver. “Just a little Joke. 
Good-bye." •

Oliver tried onoe m o r e . . 
“ Do you know who I  am." was the 

question.
" I  am not sure." said Oliver, “but 

I'm  afraid you are the chief of po
lice.”

"W rong.’ said the cltlsen. " I  am 
the mayor. Come along with me.” 

With the city Judge eu the bench 
and the mayor as a  witness, the prose
cuting attorney was not needed. OU
ver got 60 days for vagrancy.

Palls U the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kelm for the Thanksgiving holidays. J

B. T . Nix. an employe o f the rfkally
Oil company, sustained serious back in-

ORDER THEM BEFORE 
IT IS TOO LATE

• ta il  * n d  W tu d ese t*

Juries when a cement mixer crushed 
him early yerterday morning. He is 
wepyeriog a t the McKean &  Connor

. The general was 
out at the Wash- M AIL CARRIER CHARGED ,

IN  K ILLIN G  AT  MYRA

was too early fo r  the morning's New 
Y o R  dailies to have been distributed, 
eo he got a day old edition and then 
Uy>k a  stroll.

Not until he started back to the car 
did he open his paper and when he 
did ap, announcement of KeUagT* AP- 
poiAfment stared him in the eye from

GAINESVILLE, Nov. 26. (>P)—AUen 
Teague. 50. mail carrier, was,charged 
with murder yesterday in connection 
with the shooting of W. A. Hoskins. 
Myra postmaster. Saturday. The 
shooting was said to have been the 
outgrowth o f domestic difficulties.

Clip ib»# coupon snd m«*l i f  w»rb $1 for a aix weeks’ triml wbxript,

THE CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE M ONITOR
Published by T4 1*  C h r is t ia n  Sc  ir k  ok TM f»U"H iNO g - v '—T t 

Boston. MassnehoRetts. V.  8 .  A

la It J«u wUl Had 4be dally r o d  n*V» of |b- world from ifa 780 tperlal wi

t S X :  S J t e J Z & P w * * -  ABd « *  -  •*« ta. s,

% One-hall block north o f depot • $
^  PHOHE •  40*TTHREE FOR W ILL ROGERS 

DE8 MOINES, Iowa. W -E lecUon 
returns show that three voters in Black 
Hawk county wanted Will Rogers for 
president.

TAM M ANY IN  CONNECTICUT 
TORRINOTON, Conn. (4»)— This 

town has bad a "Tammany Hall" for 
years, unawares. Years ago a window 
in a central building was bricked up. 
The man who did the Job inserted a 
cement block with "Tammany Hall” 
carved in it. The lettering has been 
noticed only recently.

B ay S tation. Boston. M ura. 
*•«. I  -weitar one dollar I t ) )

FRANCE LIKES MOVIES
ROCBAIX, Prance: (A*>—Cinema en

thusiasts abound in the north of 
France. O f a population of 900.000 In
Houbalx and the sister town of Tour- 
ooing. 76.000 go each week to the

YAddNsnl

FOR THE 
BUSINESS M AN!

J* Assembled at 
New Zealand Port

C. C. Rhlnehart is doing well In the 
MtiKeau i t  Connor hospital.ELLINGTON. N. Z., Nov. 27. < F )- 

anlts of Commander Richard E. 
'• Antarctic expedition were as- 
ted at Dunedin today for the first 
Since.the first contingent left the

K IN G  FEEDS GOATHERDS
BITOLJ, Macedonia. (/P)—King Alex

ander of Jugoslavia recently shared a 
picnic lunch with four little goatherds 
who were tending their flocks by the 
wayside. The young rustics and the 
ruler chatted at length of their life In 
tht-lggRniMite.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Merriman spent 
Sunday at the home of Leo Sluder, 
Canadian.

Below are a few miscelleaupus 
Which can be secured at the 
htews.

SHIPPING TAOS 

DESK BLOTTERS 

MANUSCRIPT COVER* 

CARBON PAPER 

TYPEW RITER PAPER 
SECOND SHEETS S  *  V;

MENU PAPER
* RESTAURANT CHECKS ** 

CARD BOARD , 4  H

V ENVELOPES !

BCBATCH PADS *

J. V. Van Trease of LePors L  re
covering in the McKean Sc Conxm 
hospital from minor injuries.

Ooaamandcr Byrd wiU leave for the 
Bate #ea on Saturday aboard the Bar
que ORy o f New York. The other sup
ply ship will leave soon afterwards.

I t  was announced that Richard Bro- 
phy of New Yack, the expedition s bus
iness manager, had been appointed

Mrs. O. C. Malone is doing nicely 
in the P«m pa hospital following a ser
ious operatlpn last week.

DUleys Delicious Fruit Cake for 
Thanksgiving, orde rtoday. 50c to 91 
per pound. Phone 377.

p i the expedition which totals 
tons came to Dunedin aboard

* *  ^ c h o o s e

be ethers arrived yesterday on 
of New Tofk.
the most important phase> 

m s  adventure, namely the 
w n New Zealand to the lot

of a huge quantity o f equipment and

laving committed hlg 
i in any way as to



of Malone'S forma lopenlng!

Police puppies. 
>ngheart m^lc; 
XYZ, Pampa

, . 19-6c

BUY your Christmas cards now; large 
assortment In stock. See them at the 

□ally News.
PHY9KXANS AND

SURGEONS
FOR SALE—Pilling station on Main 

street. Address box 1637. 2£-3p

FOR RENT—Five room modern house .mi'll. 12-for.t frldgcrt meat counter. 
Inquire at filling station comer oi * t  Mcpra’s »torc 33-2p
Cuyler and Francis. 2 l-tfi f o r  8 ALE~-Frlcrs, at Mrs. C. W Os-'
jLL—1 _ _ --- :— -------------------- - borne's Inrm, two miles east and.
FOR RENT Two-room cottages with xx\lle norlh on Mniacotlc nj/jh- 

garage, 2 blocks west from eno oi s way.
Cuyler 8t. paving. Latham Oo-uges ------  ----------------- 1

7) '  112b  H * * 1

H U G H E S
Wc have 310 acres o f good wheat 

and only six ml!e.i from Pampa cn 
a good highway. Price only lab pc. 
dpto> Qpe*lhl>cl wheat m b  v/ith .place. 
Can make good term on this.

3pQ also have some good bargains in. 
Uicc tuotfpjm homes, gnd sell you 
a let in any part qf the city.

Let us trade that ,cnr in on a home’ 
tor you. I f  yoif have anything to sell 
bring us your Us.-ngo ur call us on

R r im o w  B u ild  

P h o n e  581O R - RENT—Two - room 
near school and grocery; 
ir»oC town. Phone 135. CHIROPRACTOR

JOB PRINTING
By Artistic Printers, Attractive and 
Durable Stack.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

BOR RENT-N icely furnished ueo* 
.room , adjefnihg bath. 315 N«rti. 
Hobart street *«-3p

O R  RENT—Furnished apartment 
over Coco-Cola Bottling works. Phone 
»7. • !t’-3p

FOR RENT—One modem j-room 
house with garage, on Gray s'rtet; 

*•5 per month. .Phone 122. '42 3c from Woolwoiwis store. Wo invite all 
of uur friends t pay us a visit. Phone 
133 or 391-J or 63#-W. Rice i t  Park

22-6c

-OR RENT-5 ATI ice n 
• Oeer 1*«1 bulMbig. : 

tei e*en»s Phone 3*.

.it White

Il'i.r y«y ) ChrKimaf. Cards how; 
w in  {fWdrtiitrnl in -dock See them, 
u  the iV.i'v vew*.

s suite of reception rooms he had en- 
i, gaged fo r  the occasion nd she bad 

not arrived, b f went in  aearch o f
e her.

Ft>R RENT- Modern npartmiut, .wo 
rooriw end k 'leh cn lir , tiunt>r.ed. 

Phone » U  22--2C
Five-room stuCcc, near nigu sc .. 

modem throughout. Double stucco -h 
rage. Also small houseat rear m u  i  ; 
for. |30, This is one of today’s {*•* 
buys in Pampa. Price *4.600. $103 a

NT—'Two iuiHlcrn light house- 
( mans In cnnp»e only, AP 
drna etare 29-»

We are entirely at your service aim 
a ll! gladly show you qhy of these prop
ernes.

Five-room modem house and garage,

rent money will pay it out.
Very desirable 4-room house, nearly 

mew. located between the Gen
i i  al and .east schools, oak'floors, white 
enameled woodwork with mahogany 
backbonds, Plenty of closet room. 
Pay |500 down and you can move in 
today. Balance like rent. Price only

I1—3-room modern 
net Francis street.

Evelyn offered 46 lend her the new 
♦vexing gown »be’d never worn but 
terry  steadfastly refused to attend 
the party. ■s.sutete.toC

A LESTER w et* badkto Ms guest• 
A  wi«h •  D id  wager rising with 
him. Leoattno *Mded to hU ltd *
and put her hands «n  his arm. « 

She was dressed lit'cloth Of gold.

RENT—Light * housekeeping 
:a. next to bath, 2 blocks m 
tt street, on comer west -of he 
Mary J. Purvis. Phone ICO

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment
-ovgr Coco-Cola Bottling works. Phone had Been sprayed, and h A  skin was 

covered with tawny makeup- He*; 
t>laek hair was tight against her 
shapely head and her big black 
eyes were -pools o f emotional 
depths. ’ v >

As she leaned -against Afestee 
and smiled np at him. he was re
minded o f a Bengal ttgrer*. Black 
and gold. "Oolden skin and a blaeB 
sold." he laughed. >

beat this for a good 
uplex renting for $90 
bought for $2,900 on 
new, front and backOR . RENT—Three rooms and bath, 

just completed, unfurnished; $40 per 
with, with garage $45. Workman, 
tone 271. *2-3c

not that little White kitten with t e f  
prim "don’t tench me”  wttUode.

He pet an arm around LeontinM 
waist and .walked with her to tbg 
Improvised bar. They drank cock
tails. There was a  room for dane- 
ing. Leootlne ewayed In rhythm 
with the muete. •

“ Drag me around." sho said, put* 
tluK down her glass.

In the dance she made love to 
him. Her perfnme, her eyes, her 
hiuxhnu- *.!.# e»e<l them all. mat 
an arm about bla neck, caressing 
Ungers stealing up to his ear. , 

At supper she had made him for
get Jerry completely. -He gave fear 
Jerry’s -piece beside bln own. And 
he gave her something else that la  
bad meant for ferry- I t  was a 
square ease that Leontlne opened

;. This " i l l  not last 
.300 „nty $230 u;wn 
er month.
tie now  plan j! -his 

near 'he East 
ISqois, roomy kitchen 

_ jhd walks $3,300, $900 
yen move right to, balance
r;r
listec. a very desirable home 

Addition. Five rooms, oath, 
last nook with a floor plan

-Large room* furnished, ! 
sping; all modem. Phone .___________  You will Ml

233-.2C ; .raw modon* n<Ai«Ci
--------------------- r— ledhool. All oak J
om. adjoining naan. cabinet, garav" at
cross street irom down and y J ------
Phone Barker. 613. about $55 per month.

the only really important thing, in

:late this brick vjneer

t front, close in. jui 
ace five closets, on- 

built-in tub with 
matte heater Double

* s s s

A  jade bracelet, «c t with a  prleo- 
less emerald, lay on the white satlg 
lining, leontlno emitted a cry o f 
admiration bad slipped the jewel 
upon her arm. *

"Here's . . 'Alester fumbled 
in Ids -pockets tor the jade toad 
BBMwBlI m d .  He’d have gives that 
to Leontlne too. *bad 3t aot been to 
i be pocket tff the unit he’d worn 
d*wn frofn Near York. *

1 tontine admired .the braretaf. 
and thought what a  fool Jerry was^

W ANT a real pal 
•Thto buy Unto 

grad white Collie i 
phene 5*8-W 628

children?

irc-ivw M . . 7 7 * - .

■Dr7,-.»T
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Smaller Fleck of “Lame Ducks"
Than Usual Returns to Congress

Handing’s Father
of concrese wUl be ellghtly below the f r e A n  4 *  O C
average over a number of years. l / I C o  i l l  O J

-William Tyler lb «e .  cleric of the 
house, who abhors the use of the term 
• lame duck” and politely scolds corres
pondents everytlme they use It In con
versation with him. has estimated that 
this winter only a fraction more than

Mrs. A.

City.

Van
the

and Mr*. J, J. Dene

: o f Clamndon Is 
visitors in  tt>e city

today.

»  1 
m I | t f O R  RENT—Two-room cottages wun 

* . garage, 2 blocks went from eno oi a 
| Cuyler St. psvlng. Latham Go uges

7 M «p

§  »  1 

«  |

1 ft T  * a m p a  b u n g a l e t t e
i Electric washer, showers. 
| «f,prices reasonable.

COURT-  
convenin' 

10-5C

I FOR RENT—Bedroom, next to oat.. 
1 Phone 237. 22- ji

t  || * TOR 'RENT- Modern 3-room apar*- 
1 . ment; six blocks east of postofticc.

Uic phone.
Wc h»vc moved our ,111m lo M i»to.Uon .nd  wb.cqu.nUy ™

rntw W v n n .M p r 'p n  hiillrflncr nn-:t a irs  ®“ -

will be in the “ lame duck’’ class. The 
average, he says, usually runs about 
12 per cent.

The “ lame ducks,” or those members 
who still have three months to serve 
after defeat at the polls, will number 
40 in the house. O f this number, nine 
were defeated in primary campaigns 
tor the nomination o f their respective 
parties, and the other 31 were beaten 
in the national election.

'Besides these 40 -who will retire from 
congress March 1, there also will bo 29 
-more who will give up their .-cats oi 
their own accoad. In 'addition six 
members have died since the seventh 
oqngness was sworn Into office a year 
ago.

Thus In the next pngress. the seven
ty-first. there 'Will -be 75 new faces un
ices the number should be increased 

‘ further by deaths this winter.
Qf tills group leaving the house of 

their own fcccord. a few were candi
dates for other offices. Some were suc- 
o 'rtfuk others not.

in th? Ohio delegation. Representa
tive Davey. democrat, and Representa
tive Ecgg. republican, retired to run for 
the governorship of that state. Both 
lost. Begg failing to win the nomination 
aod Davey being defeated by the re
publican who did.

The Texas delegation also will lose 
two. Representative Blanton and Con- 
nally both had aspirations for the sen
ate. Connelly won the democratic

elect-

461-J.-

O. A. Latus left t  
Anr.durkn. Okla., to bi 
to-is*.. M n  Ester Finley, to  Pampa
Mrs. Finley s daughter. M in  Bfhrta,
has typhom lever and la to the Pam-
pn hoepUa.’. ’•

1 BEAOllOm-, Nov. IT. m - A  m w  
method of handling feminine vlolatora 
lot M e national Uqpor laws Is betng
tested out to federal eoart here. Yes-

mothers. were paroled to Mrs. T. L. 
OJeveUnd, seoMary o i the United 
•Oiiarltiee.

h'ederal Judge W. Jtoe Eatos mid be 
believed the plan would am t to tbs
ibeneftt at offenders and to society.

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND COM
MERCIAL M R EC T M Y  Of T *  CITY OF PAMPA

CONTRACTORS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First Nation Bank

Office Hours 10 to 11-3 to > 
Residence Phone $ Office Phon

Dr. George Harding of Marion. O., 
lather of the late President Harding, 
died Nov. 19 at the home o f his sis
ter In Santa Ana, Calif. Dr. Harding 
was 85. He recently suffered a stroke 
of paralysis.

Wyoming, which has but one repre
sentative in the house, will be represent
ed next cession by a new-eommes as 
Representative Winter gave up his seat 
-to sun for senator, without success.

The Kentucky and Missouri delega
tions suffered the greatest number of 
casualties a t  the 'polls. -In the former 
state six democratic members were 
swept out o f offloe by the Hoover land
slide while in the latter five democrats 
met defeat. In Missouri also,,a republi
can was elected to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Representative 
Rubey.

In the Virginia delegation solidly 
democratic for several sessions there wili 
be three republican i-iembors in the next 
congress, while to the Wisconsin dele
gation a republican won the seat held 
for years by the veteran Victor L. Ber
ger o f Milwaukee, the only socialist in 
either the house or senate.

Berger's defeat coupled with that of 
William L. Caras o f Minnesota will 
leave but one member in the house In 
the next congress other than those be
longing to the two larger parties. This 
will be Representative Kvale of Minne
sota. now a Farmer-La borlte who 
started his congressional career as an 
independent.

In the new congress, after March 4. 
there will be to the house 289 republi
cans, 165 democrats and one Farmer- 
La boritc.

Winkler County
Pool Extended

watch, with links; 
Saturday nieht.

. * .  Turner, at Quick Lunch cafe.t
Y7

in private 
toffy. Mrs.

SAN ANGELO. Nov. 27. (/Pi—Exten
sion of the Winkler county oil field 
one-tourth mile northeastward wa6 ef
fected when Amerada Petroleum Cor
poration'sNo. 1 Leek (Daugherty) was 
reported yesterday with an estimated 
production o f 4.000 to 5.000 barrels of 
oil and 48.000,000 cubic feet o f gas daily. 
The inew well Is 2.310 leet from the 
south and east lines of section tl>ree, 
block 74, public school lands.

, HIGH-PRICED CHESS
PARIS. (/PH-The dearest chess board 

In the world has been offered for sale 
here. The price asked is 40.000 francs, 
or $1,568. Richly decorated, it was 
made in Italy before Columbus discov
ered America.

Fruit Cake from Dllley’s Bakery will 
add that tartc of refinement to your 
Thanksgiving dinner, 60c to $1 per 
pound. Phone 377.

Mrs. S. R. Brown underwent a ser
ious operation at the McKean Sc Con
nor (hospital yesterday morning. A t
tendants say she 4s doing nlceiy to
day.

The Mew Brunswick Panatrepe will 
furnish the music at G. C. M a ine  Fur
niture Company * grand opening Sat-

F o r  M o r e  E gg s

feed

Merit Egg Mash

Stark &  McMillan

MAY SOLVE CRIME

NEW YORK. Nov. 27. (JV-George 
McManus, widely sought by police as 
the man who could throw more.light 
On the slaying fo  Arnold Rothstein, 
gambler, than any one else, was arrest
ed today.

DR. W. PURVIANCE
• Office over First n ational ajtok 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Hours: 9 to 13-1 to 8 
Office Phone 107 ResUteaoe 46

LAWYERS
STUDER, 3TENNIS A

STUDER A i
LAWYERS , J i
Phone 777 ( R

First National B a te  Build

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY 
■ye Sight HpectaUet

I** JRlME* Every Saturday 
Office to Fathered Drug Store

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

INSURANCE

!9aS By
rvice I© N E A ?*

T i l  IN I I  AX N . l P P E X m
F « ( r  la l t M lw r i i  JF IM M * W AV  t«» 

A bK H TIO Il C A R H T A IJ iS  " I " "  '•"* 
ernakra fcla n lrp lnm * • »««* Ik e  «i*«wp 
akr la akn»l**B w H h  k e r  ro o m 
m a te  M V R T I.r .. Kke lik ea  k la  
p ilo t . I»A W  H .tU V K V . h o t A le o te r  
adn tlrea  k er  beau ty  ontl ahow a h e r  
a tte n tio n .

Y a n k le  to  bu y a » • » ' » "  «**r n 
p a r ty  h r  bna lu r lte t l h er to. J e r ry  
y le ld a  to  th e  te a lp ln llo n  lo  a llp  
o n e  fr o m  th e  a to re  fo r  th e  e t r -  
■i Io k - T h e  p a r ty  b ecom e- rp w a y  
and the tlreaa la ru ined .

F 'h rn  ake in w f fa t r * .  J e r ry  I*  
rtUehnraetl fro m  th e  atore- » » "  
fr le a  »o  w in  h er.-bu t w h en  be p ro -  
tx i.ru  ake t r l la  h im  afce Uoea not 
b e l ie v e  In lo v e  but bopea t o  m a rry  
f o r  m on ey . H e  lea vea  a f t e r  f r y ln x  
to  w a rn  b e e  nisnlnat A le a le r .

A lea te r  m n kea  m lvnpeea  w b leb  
J e r r y  ropu laea. R u t w h e n  be 
lea ra a  tk a t  abe baa loa t h e r  Job 
on  kla a eron n t. he uoea b la  ta 
il u rn er to  p e t  h e r  a  p la co  la  a

Iteb ea ra a la  a r e  b a rd , bu t ake la 
b e fr ien d ed  b y  K V n .Y W  
w h o  la .in  lo v e  w l|h  J A K I ,  T H A N K . 
K v e ly a  K lvea  a p a r ty  a t  w b ld b  
J a e l taken  ex c e p t io n  t o  J e r ry ’ a 
p rea ra re . A  a eea e  enauea and D an  
fo r c e *  an a p o lo g y  fr o m  J ae l.

R ea lltt ln g  th a t A le a te r  la  Jeal- 
ona. D an  te lla  J e r r y  abe la b r in g 
in g  h im  to  h er f e e t  b a t  t o  gu a rd  
h e r  re p u ta tio n  on  neCount «  * l a  
fa m ily .

A le a te r  d r iven  h e r  to  A t la n fle  
C|ty fo r  the o p en in g  ab ow . but 
J e r r y  r e fu n d  to  n ttrn d  a m id n igh t 
p a r ty  fce w natn  to  g i v e  th e  ekoriia . 
A n g e re d , b e  g iv e n  the p a r ty  a n y 
w a y  and J e r r y  dnen no* ade h im  
• g a in  u n t il a f t e r  th e  o p en in g—  
and  b e  la w ith  I .K O N T IK K  U l -  minv.
K O W  (iO  ON W IT H  T H B  S T O R Y  

CHATER X X X V I.
TERRY stopped short In surprise 
"  as Leontlne rushed up to her 
and bexan pouring out enthusiastic 
congratulations.

“ We’ve been sitting In an upper 
box.”  she declared excitedly, "ath 
miring you, but you wouldn’t look 
up at us.”

" I  wondered where you were.", 
Jerry said to Alester with simple 
truthfulnese.

“ Leontlne put me In a roar seat," 
he laughed. “ I  had one in the first 
row but when she phoned that she 
wanted a ticket I  wae obliged to 
exchange mine for two in a box. 
They had to put In extra chairs for 
us and I missed most o f the show,” 
he added complalnlugly.

“ I dashed down to see yon open,” 
Leontlne said to Jerry, “ because 
you were «uoh a mouse when I  
first met you and I  wanted to oee 
for myself that you really bad be
come a chorus girl.”

"T h a t. . .  was nloo o f you." Jerry 
■aid politely. “ W ill yea excuse ms 
now? I must get to tbs dressing- 
room. There's a telegram for me,” 
she added, lest she appear rude,

“We will welt for you,”  Alester 
raid. «T *a  got a  flock o f  choir oars 
outside to take everyone to the 
hotel.”

Jerry hod started to turn away.

tog.”  she said qptetly.
“Jerry!” Alester straffs ttp to her

and caught her by thy prm. 
"Jerry, you wWl make a toe! « t  me. 
I ’ve told everyone I'm giving this 
te*T **r m ."  • 2 . :. f

“I  told.you 11 wouldherself free. » 
not go.”  I

Leontlne laughed very softly.
“ Perhaps you’d better let Mien Ray 
read her mewage,”  she said' to 
Alester. Then, to Jerry: “ Mfcy I  
come to the dressing-room with

y" r  .  .  .
TERRY could think of no excuse 
** for refuslug her. She might have 
tried harder, perhaps, had she not 
been too excited to foreseo the In
troduction she would be obliged to 
make between Leontlne and Evelyn 
If she took the former to the dress
ing-room. * '

Evelyn, seeing that Alester bed 
brought someone to Jerry, had 
slipped away/ She had tied a towel 
around her head and was patting 
cold, cream on her face-to remove 
the grease paint when Jerry aud 
Leontlne came In.

Jerry Introduced them and some
thing In Evelyn’s manner told her 
(hat her friend had drawn an ijl- 
vhslblo line about herself. But.she 
had no time to consider what 
Evelyn would think of Leontlne.
She wanted her telegram.

Mrs. Dwight gave it to her and 
Jerry opened It with trembling 
lingers under Leontine’s watchful 
eyes. The latter saw an expression 
at Infinite relief pass over Jerry’s 
face and give way to one o f tender
ness. A soft little smile played 
tremulously in the corners of the 
g irl’s lips -as she refolded the sheet 
of paper and put it back in the en
velope.

Evelyn was regarding her anx
iously. Jerry eaw. T t ’a good wishes 
from a ’friend,’ ’ she said, “the young 
man I brought to your apartment.”

She had not thought o f Leontlne, 
or that abe might carry word of 
the message from Dan back to 
Aleater.

“ Well, since you have po bad 
pews, are you coming to the jjarty?”
Leontlne asked her.

Jerry felt that she hung upon the
answer. Perhaps abe wag being ______
very unwise, unless she wanted to he made wp 
lose Alester, to treat tom ao harshly broken h i* ■ 
whan there was a woman like Loon- 
tine Lehaudy. on hand to  soothe RIs 
ruffled feelings. Jerry told bormflf.
But abe couldn't rarario her deci
sion after Alester had broken Me 
dinner engagement with l»er end 
g flfte  n “epUe party'' that might 
not have been so bad as It was plc-

too. *
“ Alester’s first night parties are 

Institutions,”  ah# went on. "I'm 
sorry yea refused. That Isn't the 
way lo stop AJestor from sowing 
his wild oats. You know what he 
did last night. Ho wouldn’t  have. 
. . . I  suppose you quarreled ever 
this party,”  she added, half Inquir
ingly.

“Yes.”  Jerry admitted, “tint I ’m 
not trying to keep Alester straight, 
Evelyn. I'm just trying to stop peo
ple from talking about me. I  might 
have changed my mind, though, 
aud gone to his party I f  Miss Le
haudy had not been with him. but 
I  don't think so.”  sho concluded 
slowly, remembering the message 
from Dan.

“ Well, I'm  sure your decision 
pleased Mis* Lehaudy, at least," 
Evelyn remarked dryly. "Who 1b 
she. Jerry?”

JERKY told her all klie knew of 
liomittpe. “ I  wonder If AJesiar 

asked her to conn* to Atlantic 
City?” abe ended.

“ I doubt 1L "  Evelyn declared 
with a great deal of -einjrtiasle. 
They had been speaking In pobdued 
voices because o f the presence of 
other members of the chorus, but 
now the room was fast becoming 
deserted.

Someone had overheard 
Jerry said to Leontlne, however, 
and word was passed that she and 
Alester were “missing fire.”  But

his party and 
favors were.

A strange silence fe ll upon Jerry 
as fhe drove *t© her hotel wjth 
Evelyn. She had no intention « t  
going to the party. What she had 
said to Leontlne had been intended 
to keep Alester from urging her 
further. I t  wouldn’t harp done *o 
had Leontlne repeated It truthfully.

“ She want* to go to t e r  hotel 
first,”  she said to Aleater. “To 
daces. 1 think. You'4 tettor come 
along—«omo c< your guests wUl be 
watting for you. Beside*. I  want 
to know why you didn't show up » t  
my place on Saturday night.*”

Her voles wan fraught with n 
significance that Aleater did pot 
care to hraora/ Tbey wept out to his 
car and H  they drove to h is hotel 

exouse for having
broken hie date
approach 

R.
potation him.

Hot



of unsealed returns, boycotting and
intimidation o f Democratic supporters 
and outside influence..

On second thought, he said he had 
rather not name the latter, since he 
could not swear to it  himself. Black, 
a Democrat, wanted to know what It 
was—whether it was the Anti-Saloon

TO D A Y

On the Stroke of 
Twelve”

»p‘a Fables "KUe 'Kin Caw

W h at m akes
“ JUST A  

L ITTLE  T IP

IN the first piece, Conoco E thyl Gasoline is a better 
motor fuel because its base is Conoco, the triple-test 

gasoline— and Conoco has set the standard o f gasoline 
quality for over 40 years.
<Uhen, to  make Conoco Ethyl, Conoco Gasoline is ex
pertly blended with E thyl Brand o f Anti-Knock Com
pound, the rem arkable fluid developed by General 
M otors a fter more than seven years o f exhaustive 
research.
The combination o f Conoco and Ethyl produces a motor 
fuel unsurpassed for easy starting, rapid pick-up, extra 
power, and smooth, knoddess driving. Thousands ci  
motorists know that to  be a fact
Get a tankful wherever* you see the Conoco Ethyl sign.'

On Mwe lA n so a ’i  poultry farm near Wichita Falls. Tessa (above),. Ibe chief crop la eggs. Johnson (upper 
left) started the business 25 years ago with live hens and a rooster and the general comment of neighbors was 
that he was foolish. His liens arc white leghorns, such as shown at lower right. ,,, ... , ^

?  Bv LESXER t o s v a r  way °* » n u' com e for Johnson an,dD IID I |A C A D IIH  ,ly LLhTLR OS A his wife And. there U another, al-r i lD L IV  ■ vK U IH  l W ICHITA FALLS Texas i/P,- Mose t ^nailer. Johnsoll pduUry farm
W  W  .; ! Johnson is wealthy because he count- near ^  Texas.

However. Johnson has not escaped 
trying times in the chicken business 
Five years a fter.he started his flock 
a tornado swept his farm, destroying 
a 6,000-egg incubator and almost all 
the hens. W ith 160 birds that sur
vived the storm he started all over 
again. ' ./ I '

About one-third of the egg output 
of the Wichita Falls farm as used for 
incubation of baby chicks. Johnson 
sold 800.000 baby chicks last spring 
and summer. They were shipped to 
Mexico, Canada, Cuba. South America, 
Europe, and South Africa, as well as 
to every state in the union.

President CaUes. of Mexico, recently 
sent two personal representatives to 
Texas, to select foundation stock 
from the Johnson flocks for a poul
try ranch he plans to establish near 
Mexico City Immediately after he re
tires from office.

Johnson’s love of the poultry busi
ness goes back to the time he was a 
little boy, scarcely able to walk, when 
he-had a couple o f chickens for pets.

‘Three Week Ends” 
‘ Wings**
“ Sunrise”
“ Mother Knows Boat1

Editor, Pampa Daily News:
While in your beautiful, progressive 

little city on October 27. I  had the 
misfortune to lose a purse containing 
83®. railroad annuals, • and a black 
Rosary and silver medal.

The money is o f no consequence; 
it can be replaced. The railroad an
nuals may be renewed,- though I 
should like to have them; but the beads 
and medal are treasured as a gift 
from the dead, and I  am hoping the 
finder may be touched by this ap
peal and return them to me by mail.

Truly yours,
MRS. C. H. SMITH 

M l 8. Crockett St. 
r •' « .x *  . . Sherman, Tex

CONOCO
TODAY

FE8TIVAf, OF PANCAKES 
CRETE.’■* N e b < P > —nght  women 

working-In'two shifts' made 4,000 pan
cakes f o r . visitors to 1. the, .Crete two-1 
day corn show. * - .

‘QUICK TRIGGERS'

Wednesday aad Thursday
“COMPANIONATE > 

MARRIAGE**
C O O K I N G  SCHOOL  

N E WS
FLAMINGO LOSS FEARED 

H AVANA : (*■>—Pear is ‘ expressed 
that the’ flamingoes of Cuba1 will be 
extinct within a-few years unless gov
ernmental protection is provided them.

A COOL1DGE LAW-MAKER
TOPEKA. Kan. UPy-A. C. Coolidge. 

a distant cousin of the president, will 
be a member of the house in the 1929 

No Kansas legislature. He Is a republl-

A i quick as 
broiling a steak

French Fried 
Potatoes

4§-S MEETING CALLED Mary danced every dance this year
There will he an Important meeting -_______

of locale voiture No. 935, 40 and 8, in  the more distant islands under 
*• Region home tonight at 8 o’clock, the French administration at Tahiti. 
Every member is urged to be present natives still respect the authority or 
as important matters will be discussed, their hereditary kings and chiefs.

The locale voiture will put on the 
work at a big “wreck” at Wichita Falls,
December 8

TUST because we eat tljem almost every day we ar© 
J likely to think of potatoes as a homely food. Why—, 
they are banquet food! Really the flavor of the potatG 
■—particularly when French fried—is one of the "most 
subtle and delicate of all flavors that inventive nature! 
ever concocted. -

But to bring out this delicate flavor it is essential that yet/ 
use a sweet flavored cooking fat. And there's only ant 
way to really test the flavor of your fat-taste it, just at 
you taste your milk; jukt as you test your eggs.
Taste Crisco as it comes from the can. Isn’t it easy to 
understand now why Crisco's fresh. sweet flavor makes 
fried foods taste so much better?

A curly-headed canary, called the 
Parisian Frise, won first prize out o f 
35 classes entered at a recent canary 
competition in Paris.Mrs. Philip R. Pond, who suffered 

a severe attack o f influenza more than 
a  week ago, is reported to be much 
improved. She is in the Pampa hos
pital.

Let us roast, your Turkey for Thanks
giving expertly by your orders. Phone 
377. The Diliy Bakeries. 19-5t

Buy your Christmas Cards Now; 
large assortment' in stock. See them 
at the Daily News.

A real treat at home. When fried in Crises they are del 
even brown, no greasy outside and no smoke in your Iritdi

Allow one medium-sized potato for each person. Ped p 
strips about one-half inch square. Let stand in cold water 
or they can be kept in the ice-box overnight if covered wit 
ready to fry, drain, dry in. a towd, and put a few at a 
Crisco (395* F.), or when a bread crumb browns in 20 i

Senate Veterans, Reed and McLean 
. , Among Seven Seeing Last Session

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27 (Jty-T w o  
veterans o f  the senate wind up their 
services at this concluding session of 
the seventieth congress James A. Reed 
o f Missouri, democrat, and George P. 
McLean o f Connecticut, republican.

Each, oddly enough, goes out o f his 
own accord, having declined to stand 
for re-election, and each has served 
three terms—18 years. Both men

Gerry o f Rhode Island. He has 
served two terms. • The other five 
democratic senators who lost out in 
the election are iBayard of Delaware, 
Bruce o f Maryland. Edwards of New 
Jersey, Neely o f West Virginia and 
Mayfield o f Texas. The latter was de
feated for the nomination and will be 
succeeded by another democrat, Rep
resentative Tom Carnally of Texas. 
The others lost to republicans.

The election, however. 'had an im
mediate effect on the make-up erf con
gress this session. There will be four 
new faces in the senate, all republi
cans. elected to fill out terms ot de
ceased or resigned members.

John Thomas o f . Idaho takes the 
place <rf the late Frank Gooding; 
Representative Burton o f Ohio suc
ceeds the late Frank Willis, whose 
seat was held temporarily by Cyrus 
Locher, a democrat; Octavlno A. Lar- 
razolo serves out the term of the late 
Andrteus A  Jones of New Mexico, 
until next March 4. This seat is held

Norr-

Crisco’s sweet

Crisco is used for Frying, for Shortening, 
and for Cake makingStore closes at 9 a. m. Thursday 

Thanksgiving Day

:\ v  •

We Sell for Cash and Sell for Lett

Thanksgiving Specials for Wednes
day Only

We deliver Orders o f $2.50 and over. Phone 67

Extra selects, shipped to us 
V I  v l  CIO direct from Chet peake Bay, pt. 55c
C O C O AN U TS r ! : r  " - Tic

PORK ROASTS Z l  “ n “ 21c
ORANGES! ! N*v‘ ,° 26 Sc

PORK CHOPS Z la  nd n 26c
CELERY **rfe’ we** bleached, 14c
l l£MQ Fresh dressed Wednesday,
l̂EsRuDOund 32c

F tM T  CAKES”:, 75c
A U E E C E AU kinds— Philadelphia Cream,, Swiss, 
vllECdEBrick, Pabst-ett, Pimento, Blue Hill.

Cluater Raisins, Washed Figs, Pitted Dates, Stuffed 
Figs, Layer «Figs, Paraly, Freah Tomatoes, Head 
Lettuce, Cauliflower, Brussel Spreuta.

Artichoke#, Radishes, Green Onions, Tangerine, 
Bananas, Malagra Grapes, Red Grapes, Grapefruit.

P E C A R S ^ - ^ - u 25c

Jr ' -«
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